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LOCAL BUSINESS FIRM S W IL L  
v G IVE FORO A W A Y T H IS  F A L L

At a called meeting of the Mason 
('ommcrcial Club at the court house 
last Monday night, definite plans were 
made relative to the giving away o f a 
Ford touring car together with $100 in 
cash premiums. The plan is to divide 
the cash money into seven [icriuiuius; 
two $2 .r> prises and five $10  prizes.

Practically all of the business houses 
o f the town will join the movement and 
iteginnlng at an early date each store 
will give their customers coupons with 
each $1 cash purchase and these cou
pons, which will he numbered, ure to 
he deposited in large recepticles. made 
for this purpose, and one to be at each 
o f the three local hanks. It wus decided 
at the meeting Monday night that on 
Wednesday, Deeeml>er 20, 1022 u draw
ing would he held from all the coupons 
deposited aud the lucky individuals 
would receive the premiums flint are 
lieing offered.

The first druwiug will be far the 
Ford car aud the next two drawings 
will lie for cash prizes o f $2 ,~> each and 
the remaining five drawings will he for 
cash premiums o f $10  each. In each in
stance four numliers will he drawn and 
then the fifth ticket will represent the 
winner. The first four tickets drawn 
,‘ncli time will lie returned to the pile 
of coupons, liut the wiuuing ticket each 
time will lie held out. In this wnv it 
will lie imitosslhle for the same ticket 
to win more than one o f the prizes.

A committee was npiiointed at Mon
day night's meeting to attend to ar
rangements for the contest aud to set a 
date for the day when local merchants 
will liegin to Issue coupons with their 
sales. This committee will also have In 
charge matters ]iertainiug to advertls-1  
ing the plan and any other matters th a t1 
might present thems,-Ives for attention 
during the jierlod o f the offer. The 
committee is composed o f W. FI. Jordan 
1». F. IiChmberg and W. M. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and son 
Walker made a trip to San Antonio last 1 
week. Walker took the train from there 
for t ’hapiiel Hill. X. C., where he ex- 
liects to remain with his sister, Mrs. 1 
II. F. Comer for the winter and attend 
tfie high school o f that place.

Holmes King and ('has. l)oel! sjient 
a few days in San Antonio last week. { 
where the former went for a surgical > 
ojieration on his nose.*

Mr. und Mrs. ('has. F'ischer recently 
returned from a week’s visit in Char
lotte with their daughter. Mrs. Harry 
Nagel, and in Scgulne with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Elley. They inform us 
that during their visit to Segtiine Mr. * 
ami Mrs. Elley liecame the parents of . 
a baby girl. Mr. and Mrs. Nagel accom- 
pnnied Mr. and Mrs. Fischer home for a 
visit of about a week.

Getting here just the same

LOC A L  B A L L  TEAM W IL L  GO 
TO FREDERICKSBURG SUNDAY

Tin- local haseliall team will invade 
the territory o f the F'rederickslutrg 
Giants next Sunday afternoon for the 
fourth game o f the season lietween the 
two teams. FTederleksburg lins won all 
three Af the games played thus far, 
lint In no instance have they accom
plished the feat with much margin. 
Tile first contest was 5 to 2. the second 
4 to 1, and the third was 8 to 5. The 
locals have not liceti playing much of 
lute and are not in the best of trim, 
hut the Giants have beaten us on three 
occasions ami an extra effort will lie 
made to get revenge on them.

The local team will meet on the Ma
son diamond next Saturday afternoon 
for practice and a final warming up 
la-fore their trip to Fredericksburg. It 
is hoped that some of the local fans 
and supisirters of the Mason tenui will 
motor over to "Fritzlown”  Sunday to 
enjoy the game and root for our Imys.

COTTON COMING IN  R IG H T
ALONG; LOCAL G INS BUSY

Farmers in and around Mason are 
exceptionally busy getting tlielr cotton 
picked and bringing it Into the gill. The 
market has lieen a little unsteady this 
week, lint the price has hovered around 
20 cents with an occasional jump tiack- 
wnrds and forwards.

According to information furnished 
the News yesterday afternoon alsnit 
2 :.’I0 o'clock the locul gins had ginned 
the following number of hales: Mason 
I«-o & Power Co. 255, Planters Gin 277. 
Each gin reported a number of hales 
on their yards waiting for their turu.

COURT OPENS BIDS ON ROAD
W ORK IN  D ISTR IC T  NO. 2

Mrs. I,ouls Ellis and little Miss 
Joycelyn came down last week from 
Mennrd county for a visit in Mason 
with Mrs. Ellis' mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Leslie. The child will s{iend the winter 
in Mason and uttend the local school 
this session.

BURGLARS ENTER L. F. ECKERT'S 
GARAGE SUN N IG H T ; NO ARRESTS

PE T IT IO N  BEING CIRCULATED ; 
ELECTION IN  ROAD DIST. NO. 2 vv

Upon opening his garage early Mon
day morning, L. F. Eckert, local Ford 
dealer and gnrngeninii, found that 
burglars had entered his place of busi
ness some time during the night be- 

. fore and had taken a number o f cas
ings, tidies and other automobile ac
cessories nnd also forced an entrance 
into bis cash register and took about 
$15 or possibly $20 in cush, according 
to his estimates.

Mr. Eckert does not- know how 
many casings and tidies were stolen by 
the Intruders, hut he is coufldent they 
took in the neighborhood o f ten or 
twelve casings nnd possibly more tubes.

Local officers have spent the past 
couple days in search o f a clue that 

\  might lead to an arrest of the guilty 
J parties, but up to a fate hour Wednes

day nothing had been uncovered that 
Is very encouraging.

The burglars gained admission to the 
building by prying up one o f the win
dows nnd breaking the latch. It is the 
general opinion that the burglary was 
committed some time near 2 o’clock 
Monday morning, but owing to an un
usual amount o f travel that night, e f
forts to trail the perpetrators Is not an 
easy matter.

It  is to be hoped Mr. Eckert will 
within a few days have the parties en
tering his garage in the hands o f the 
law and that he will regain the mujor 
portion o f the stolen goods.

This is a crime which should and 
must be suppressed in every communi
ty and the time should not be far off

Petitions are lieing circulated among 
resident projicrty taximyers o f Rond 
District No. 2 and it is announced 
signers are lieing secured right along, 
asking the Commissioners’ Court of 
Mason County to »nil another election 
for the pur]sisc of voting an additional 
$l),fHX) bond issue to supplement the 
$26,000 bond issue of that district with 
which to complete Highway No. 1) to 
the county line on tin- north.

A recent election was held in this 
district calling for nil additional $10.- 
000 bond issue for this purpose, and the 
proposition was defeated by a very 
small margin. The law requires a two 
thirds majority in a bond election nnd 
the outcome of the last election was 
that 121 voted for the I totals and (11 
voted against them, mnking three more 
votes necessary for the proposition to 
carry, or i f  those opisisiiig the bonds 
would have polled 4 less votes the 
issue would have carried; consequently, 
ail effort to carry the Issue by holding 
another election will lie attempted.

A l s Ö  BELLS AND 
GREATEST WEALTH

Mi ss Margaret Bierschwnle will lenve 
this week for StephenviUe, where she 
goes to take up her work as Instructor 
in the John Tarlton College, following 
the summer vacation.

when local business firms will combine 
and keep a standing cash reward to lie 
given to anyone bringing criminals of 
this sort la-fore Justice. Practically 
every town and community has organ
ized against petty theft and burglar
izing in this manner.

Miss Anne Burnett, o f Ft. Worth, 
Tex., is heiress to the famous Burke- 
Burnett oil fortune. Guy Waggoner, 
o f  the same town, is heir to vast oil 
fortunes o f the Southwest. I f  they 
wed, as is reported, theirs will be a 
fortune estimated greater than Rocke* 
feller’s wealth.

The Commissioners Court of Mason 
Connt.v met in rcgulnr monthly ses
sion last Monday. The doeket o f tin 
«-oiirt showed the following up to 1V«| 
nesda.v noon:

Election returns from School Dis
trict No. 4 o f Mason and McCulloch 
counties were canvassed as were also 
th<* returns o f the election held in 
Road IMstriet No. 2. The vote in these 
elections were w orded  as follows :

F'or the proposition to increase school 
taxes, 20 votes; against the proposition 
to Increase school taxes, 07 votes.

F'or the issuance o f the Isuids, 121 
votes: against the isstiam-e o f the 
bonds, 04. Ill both elections the propo
sitions were 'defeated, ns in the bond 
election a two-thirds majority is re
quired.

Bids for the purchase o f the $20,000 
worth of liotids issued hv Road District 
No. 2 were opened and found to lx- us 
fo llow s:

First Municipal Bond & Mortgage 
Co., par value and accrued interest less 
a commission o f $2.457. Bonds to Is* 
printed by bidder.

Hull & Hall, iiar value and accrued 
interest, all proceedings furnished, loss 
$2,845.

Southerland Barry & Co.. Inc., par 
value nnd accrued Interest, less a ser
vice fee of *1.040. bonds to Is- furnish
ed.

II. C. Burt A Co., par value and ac
crued interest to date of deliver.,- less 
service charge of $25)80, etc.

The court accepted the hi«l of South
erland Barry A Co.

On Tuesday morning, bids were 
opened liy the court for the contract to 
build the road running north from Ma
son through Rond District No. 2. Bids 
were ns fo llow s:'

McCall Moore Flng. C«.—Concrete 
work alone. $40.070.40.

F. P. Holt—«70,000.31.
R. G. Buckner & Son— $82.758.37.
M. M. Cratier— $05.038.25.
Tiblietts Cons. Co.— $04.315.40.
C. W. Burges—$87,llt.42.
Gordon A1 vie—$82,835.64.
\V. T. llu tto & Soil—$87,050.54.
Womac Cons. Co.— $00,330.04.
Kuykendall A Shelton—$82,037.80
Wm. Bates—$00.030.20.
The bill of F. P. Holt was accepted 

by the court.
The regular routine o f business was 

liegun by the Court Wednesday after
noon.

, C O M IN G  
Toni Mix

STAR TH EATER, SEPT. 23.

MASON PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN 
WI1H LARGE ATTENDANCE MON.

Tlie Mil. h i Public Schools o|S*ln d 
for the 1'.122-23 term mi Monday morn
ing with an enrollment of .‘t'.Ki pupils. 
No ois-iiilig exercises were held Ih-cuiisc 
tin* opening was held at the old build
ing. aud there was no room large 
euougli to a-soluble the natrons and 
students in one body. Pupils went to 
their restss-tive r «.ms and were en
rolled and issued text book- and lessons 
were assigned them for classes which 
Is-gan Tuesday morning.

It Is announced by authorities o f tie* 
school tliut a formal oi**niiig will la- 
held at the new building upon com ple
tion in the near future.

The school oiiened with a complete 
faculty, and it is Isdieved the school, 
this term, has one of the licst faculties 
to !*• secured. The [ arson nel of the 
faculty includes teachers of cx|icrieu<-e 
and numbered among them are several 
who hold degrees from various univer
sities.

The High School faculty is composed 
o f P. A. Bennett, Supt.: I.. W. Dumas, 
Agriculture: Miss Dtiiicau. Mathema
tics: Miss Patton, English: Miss Ph il
lips. S|uiuish: Miss Klupproth. I list on  
und Latin : Miss Reeves, Science.

There were 157 students enrolled for 
the High School 1 tepsu-riucnt. and the 
following list gives the iiuuila-r in each 
grade, nnd also gives the name o f the 
< aieher of the grade:

F’ irst grade. Miss Dovll. 23: 2nd
grade. Miss Roark. 12: 3rd grade. Miss 
Iloerster, St1; 4tli grade. Miss Brcs-g- 
uinn. 41; 5th grade. Miss Trilililc. 35; 
0th grade. Miss Walker, 34.

It is stated that the attendance will 
increase, and it is believed the enroll
ment will eventually reach near 548».

Students and faculty will lalmr undi r 
difficulties until the new building is 
completed. I localise o f the crowdisi cun- 
I it ion that now exists at the old huild- 
ng. However, when the new building 

will have lieen completed and vK-ettpied 
aud the High School De]mrttn»ut trans
ferred to It. leaving the grades in the 
old building, the school will fe d a great 
relief from the crowded condition Unit 
has lieen a serious handicap to t»ie 
progr»*ss of the school for th * [Mist sev
eral years, aud Mason can boast o f the 
l-est equipped school in this section o f 
the State. And not < nly are w > in a po
sition to praise ourselves for the equip
ment o f the school, hut we can proudly 
state that the f-n-ulty atul students of 
l«ist years have btought the standard 
of the school to the highest in till- juirt 
of the State.

" b A B t ”  U.A.R. V E T  
T O  A T T E N D  M EET

■A

■Ad-*. -, f /

Charles H ^.lilies, o f Cincinnati, 
now 71, is the "baby ’ veteran o f the 
Civil War. He is ten months younger 
than W. G. Second, of New Rochelle. 
N. Y., who formerly held that honor. 
Maj. Hides will attend the G. A  R. 
encampment at Des Moines, la-, late 
thu mooth.
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ENGLISH JOCKEY IS CLASSY
Steve Donoyhue Has Had tbs M-. ui-t 

on the Winners of Derby ft .gcs 
for Several Year*.

StCVe DllllOglllle 111!« I'idi1- -1 detbv 
winners tun jvnv« in su»-»--s- n n»»d 
is classed ns t!i*“ bondio-t ri ■' e\ 
seen over tin» Epsom »'«.iii-s,-. ; ,
Donogliue rode 'Ir. .1 It ,ii»c "• 
Humorist t «  victory in tin- !',ngb-t 
turf cltissic, repeating this \, ; !»
I.onl Woolnving’ on's <.*»i>t;iiti Cuttle.

. <y.Ç-

I Ë W Ü --' v %

WOULD B ENEFIT WEAK 
TEAM S IN BASEBALL

Prom'sirg Pavers Must Not Be
Kept Sitting on Bench.

/ la rif'r 'ia  Writer Suggests Wealthy 
Clubs Be Not Allowed to Retain 

Rookie for Period of More
Than Two Years.

Hnvf u ..r •bs ill til»' I11Wt-r -tnita.
vii: oh i' i » : ’ r tli: »• s.-vm 1 -‘ X ¡si-'ll.

\ U. -kl na that rii.•re Is no
•rial » •-li they < a » p!ir--ii.|so

rritfs < i* :<l ok ay ili lile ITi!;ul»-l-
ï :i:»i !ineu1 ; « • r i Il fa«-' ltd- bunk lias
Wir*! 1 *• 1«ll.ai »« ith 1 f  gioIlM !|.i»t»»tn-e
1 -- 1̂ ‘ i'i' M1 - III < til»« war. It

i î i "1 «1 H in i■hi!¡’i'h-l|>hiti
t ìli** yell* is that ita*

v Calí li Uv• chili -•al ali the laidi*, llie
’ > ;i •*, i :\»•r«* lí» »riishjs ;ill ! Bullís
ri Th** Mi • n • U*avi na liotliiiig for tin»
» 1 »*r • !•-«. w ;i!*l- will'-.g to S|„.|ll!

' .: \ ih » ;, J *• J
t V» t : « n«I no mor»— for

NmW !» t ÎW 0 .brr a ' -laa»'sLon. I.et
j ml»* i«d !•v !! - tl» maj ■ '»-agues

rin* • *« t ! haï lio baso).all .•!»,). cun
'.-ta in H ]*,',»>(•r h•li er flutn tWO
V tjf» j> •f a iIVg.lial l! tl1er NY » »1*11 *.
r.sti’ii 1 ,•f keopii .1 valtnibli* r«»"k'e

till* ÍM►mit inri» • : : i.ifely in »i»i--I,-:- iliar
t f.t .f*t I-llll»'* may not stivi! giben, h'l
" IUl»• i•f nuul»* that iml“ s> a man is

in t!»** ia*¿ -dar lineup after two
r> 11i,!»,iî j lie miiM i f* traded or

\ •. ill * •; Y “*!lb.

a  ....

Steve Donogliue.

He also rode winner lit flu- derby 
rares o f «915 and 1917. and »lining the 
sensali ‘ l i d  tot;.! I I I I  til 1<

FEELING HIv l ú ií» Le lüFTS
Most Popular Method Is to Have

Stated Hours for P l '. ’ .ng Cram 
S..p|.ly in Troughs.

Relf-focdlnu • .e; s are seldom
found nouaiia.' s i:. I ■ Inns of .vician 
pin in hive-! as. : , li- argunn-nt U 
lint’ lltcy ! is i.«, t o ii*l i pro: ita ble 
to have M»\c:al d e s ' j ol g; in
\* ii !n re i !i «  tic» Mi t . ' ! • ip
tl.e. <«|ifsa:;t w ll’. i’ 1 "c t':e two 
re.iM’tis f..r tl.i-, I ,-t, inferior
s»p . . >. tire ir - ■ ! in i-c s "  llore feed 

; <! ;0 |( |\ pc'*»; « i 111' I I■■»!;. ¿:s tl:o| e 
l.t no tv .*1.. 'it : ont : I e breeding
jil'.••• »ns In iVedinsï ii o j un:; «ec- 
on<l. lids coi. ion I |i!(K;;iü at the 

. » ntunity !:• to poor nppe* 
t í ; resulti! f  in tin» tguabs suffer- 
it.;.'.

'liotlier disatlxant; oe in having 
fis l.vlnir av • 1 's :!a t it nit rafts 
ini e ami »n n  : . and \ lien out* 
tit«- c i  i ' s io ir a loft there Is 
great li if y.», i i-lr

T; ll > ' |»o .1 ! !::■ . hod for feed-
«I hours for pine- 

I »■■>!• Tlu»wIn
i- 'o ! . ve :.|. 
t * i * •.'iuta ir

regal n |»r<
.■i- olitali » In tin ta.it-

t the « ve*
shall have the lii 't  ->pli.»ll of
o refus d to buy In 'bis

• i|bs Would
r -king their rival 
and tiasebnll Inten

e lie«ai'

uni y h»» l Si* !i-*H| •
* W Î All',- 1
>1 ni'.i*. 1 -

>iarr**
ii-iliil ell- l.ieliV 

lit Ml.

••e that

•ice of these si; IV 
it 'd  their in : - s: .a

ay - piavi v >i tlie 
- w •• d b it!.*- ’ Î •> 
at imitt-rs a tilde 
. : 1 P ss-Me. too.
\n 'i d spend a lit- 
• . • a .... t . !

S p o r l i n t '  S q i t l h s  
o i  A l l  f t i n d s

City college of New York will pince 
Its fil-'t  fi » >t ball leali, o.n thè le id 
tixlocii ye.irs lif.t  fall. ,

•  *  *

Kroll» ilio pollino s|ai;d*HiItit. wlto 
wntiltl witnt lo pass up ali after»-, »li 
o f golf t«> play hast'ballV 

» » *
Scarcity o| houvyw »-!glit boxer> i 

fa lifo  nia may fo v e  .Icss Willard t• • 
look to thè Must for spili-..: g pa>.. I»

*  *  *

It is estimateli that fuil.v Itm.ntm 
inveì» «>f a«iuarii- spoms attentled i ;*• • 
fmir day< of ra. ili.' tliat »nude up this 
year's Hrlllsh llelib-y tcgntln.

* *» ♦
Citsli |.|Ì7.c. tolallnii S-tt.iMHl I. re 

heen olTeretl bv tilt* clt.- of Ila vana 
fin- a m.itor boat race next wlnter h*»- 
twetn Mintili Rendi unii llnvnna.

« * *
Claretto«' l ’inkston, former laitloiial 

divi*.u t-littlutti«•■*. li; - nitide a furi ; t 
Coronali«- Toni Ci!y. Culli'., in thè p*r- 
smi nf a li in ■ y crold  youngster -nu» 
oliai* iv NVil Carismi.

in !|s new *!. dilli», lite Stati
lo. irti >«f aiblefM ecntri'l has

ti. i »»nsi i .a-: rin of a largo 
dormii«»";., li will tost $450-

Luti l io »  v i I i.h school weight pho- 
liiiiii, i> to enter til" o'! •"»« o f den
tistry ut the Cnivers^ty ■ Southern 
California in-- f. il»- \<n »lu* n - 
• ■ : •. I - iv i pul ph ; :T i * l dm ish if* last Stun- 

or.

?  ! v - ’ : As ït&iï.p
• ' * - v • ’ » j* t J. sV* Vx It*?*' *

V- -■ ”

■ - ; , :
è

i ! r  -  *
1 r-"v-%

iv‘~ . è,'«' :|C' S ■■ - -s '*"** >.\ «"'■.•S'
! -

i -,
r - : : '  - i-  v '*^ '. t, * W. : »•-
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Loose Crain in Pigeon uoits Attract*.
Mice and Rats.

troughs are plaoed in the center o f the 
floor, so that there will bo plenty of 
room for nil tin* ldrds to gather 
around it. (inly.mined Iron drinking 
vessels ai-e preferred to stone foun
tains.

Ti er.- are three open boxes In en«-h 
loft, me suring 1*1 Inches in length, 
three Inches in width, and three lin in'!* 
in depth, ami tlmse boxes contain 
oyster--hell, grit end charcoal.

A bathtub Is placed In the tiviar.v of 
each pen. These are made of galvan
ized iron and of convenient size for 
handling. Curing the winter the 
Idrds are given a nth rhoet once a 
week. I.ut only on bright clour day a. 
In summer it tnny be giren twice a 
week. These pans are tilled about 
•deven o'eloek in the morning and al
lowed to remain for about two hours, 
when they are on-piled and turned 
upside down. If tl.e water is not ellip
tic«! shortly nfter the birds are 
through I hi thing, they may drink of It 
and become si*-!;.

•» vi > ■ -i n . -TiKKMi.N LIME OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
• ■ :n to .;i-“ iimt«- against

I g ■ I-' - l b .  . a ,.
i.s ¡ !.- . ai e a - in sP '••!*.

nln your subscription to
«or d. iîy or semi-wee' !» for

•. tine
'l-ii’l-S'
:e tl.e

MA -• *N » ili •» »'« • d i ' '  .

Miners! Element Is Essential for Egg 
Production and Development of 

Young Chicks.

bali», die 
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Provision for an adequate supply 
of lime in tIn» ration should he made 
by poultry i\ Mors, for if this Impor
tant mineral element is lacking in the 
fond a drain is made on the reserve 
supply in the hones and soft lissites 
o f tin* animals which interferes ma
terially with egg production in ma
ture In ns and in the proper develop
ment o f the growing chicks.

BIG VALUE OF ANIMAL FEED

Uïl
^Oil A n n u * »----^

r  •• '

5 Experiments Made at Purdue Univer»
X ity Showed Great Increase in
6 Egn Production.
\ j —
5} j Animal feeds have a decided value 
5 , In the ration of laying hens and pttl-

i lets. Experiments made by the Pur- 
I due Knlversity showed an average egg 

record o f 140.2 eggs In a year from a 
' pen of pullets fed skim m ilk; 135.9 
! eggs from those fed meat scrap; and 

01.2 eggs from those that received no 
i animal feed of any kind.

Saves money
improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

mspii

i W d e r

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Bnhi’ng Powdor 
is manufactured under the highest 
standards of purity and always gives 
uniform, perfect baking result?. A trial 
will convince you that there is »10 
greater baking powder val_e on the 
market.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
T asto.
You may hr ahl*> to get tonio of Or. 
Price’s at the catraoidinary special 
sale price recently offered if your gro-
c  r has any cine left -ask him.
Send fa  the “ New Dr. Ft ice Cook 
Bool..” It 's F re t.

PricV Billing Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

I f  your chicks arc not doing well 
something is wrong. Look out for 
lice and for worms in the intestines.

•  *  *

All cockerels that arc not to he used 
as breeders should be marketed as 
soon as they weigh about two pounds. 

• * •
A two-pound bird will sell for as 

much now as u four-pound bird two 
months later.

* *  *

The sex of geese Is best distin
guished by size and voice. (Linders 
are somewhat heavier and have harsh
er voices. L is tin» ganders that tiiss 
when they arc attacked or annoyed.

* *  *

Sweet milk in abundance is highly 
desirable. Milk-fed fowls usually 
bring a premium on the markets and 
have a better flavor than those fed on 
fattening rations moistened with wa
ter.

.1. N. K IM * V IS ITED  SAN ANTONIO  
AND D ALLAS ON 1SISINESS

-I S King returned home Tuesday 
from an alacias» o f several days in San 
Antonio hikI Italia-, Mr. King, who is 
a local optometrist, went to San Au
lii do la>t Kiiday and took the State Op 
lomctry examination, and we are in
formed lie 1 Missed tin» examinât ion with 
a splendid average. 11*- returned hoin«- 
hy way of Dallas, where he purchased 
• orne new stock for his business.

If  you have a friend or a neighbor
that is borrowing your News to read, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs $ l ..~>0 
a year and if it is worth Imrrmving 
occasionally, it is worth that nteusly 
figure.

Mis- Until Tlmxton is here for a visit 
with Iter parents. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Thnxton. Miss Thaxtnn lias lieen a sta
tion! of ft reel y College in Colorado the
pas! year and expects to return this 
fall that she might complete her work
and receive her M. A. degree.

p% Y,
». ■ ■■ • 1 • . t\ v. ■' / * , - .
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H¿AÜ LÌCE. STICK-TIGHT Fí.r  AS,CK!N£HES 
ClüGGItîî â!<D OHUS &L*JO¡)JtiíKliNG i síí'.TX

Kt i  / ') ’JGJQt/ilDY
to VOITVrtlíK',M MOWfY 3*cr.GUARXUU BY

Priées $1 and per package
KOK LICE—

Cs.- Martin's Lice Powder.
» »nly 25 cents a package.

MASON D ite ti COMP Y.
15-3 in

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some o f our subscribers
( ‘>1 :i renewal payment or subscription.

.SPECIAL PRICES 
Du luggage carriers for the running 

hoard of your auto.
2T-li< WODD-KAZE A I  TO CO.

The llratidenhcrger Bros, returmsl 
from Fort Worth Saturday, having been
there will» cattle which were sold on 
the livestock market. We are told Ben 
lirundcnhcrget- bought a car of East 
Texas cattle while there and shipped 
them hack here to put on grass. It is 
-aid tin- cattle cost lii 111 about ¡i'll 
1 it  head.

aiirflmM?mrMrnMtrwwwwwwww«rwwnrmwmnfi5
I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAloE
I  REAL ESTATE
g  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885
I  M A S O N  : : : : T E X A S
^iuauuiuaiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiui

i

0<KH3-0-CH3<H3<H30̂ 0CH3CH3<H3<t<H3<»-0<H>CH><»-CKK><t<r

The Commercial Bank
Sal\et Stock Tonic in m. dicateli 

salt) in nil sizes, at Mason Drug Com
pany.

(Unincorporated)

Subscrilie for »be News today.

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLI ES, TIN ROOKING, GITTERING, | 
f GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PIMPS, PIPING, PIMP “
. ( YLINDKKS, PIPE FITTING, BATH Tl BS, MILK C OOLERS. STEEL %
Ì CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF \I.E KINDS DONE ON SHORT g ill ;»t State tiiis sessi»,11 Floyd hopes to
f NOTICE. o I r»-<»-ive liis master d«-gr*s* from Hint in-
aSK3<H>0(K»<H>OOtKH3Z3Dl3<H»<H!3<It>OO<HJiHJiHJ<HWH>O<̂  • 'fjTnfioM l;.-xl spring.

Floyd McCollum l«»ft this week for 
Lexington. K y„ where lie will lx- a 
student-instructor in (lie I'niversitv of

C A P ITA L  STOCK .............

R ESPO N SIB ILITY OVER »•••••••••••••••

.. $100,000.00 

$3,000,000.00

Directo»
MRS. ANNA M ARTIN , Pres. C. L. M A R TIN , Vlce-Pre*.

i 5  M .'X  M ARTIN, Vice-Pros HOW ARD SM ITH  *

W ALTER M. M ARTIN , Cashier FR AN K  BR4 NDENBEROER 

L. F. CLARK

' ®' B̂3OOOOOOOÏWHCH9H3OCH0tCH>O<teHÇHS BtnOQ<HOHHHOHOHCHOHMH9HMH3HMHOHCHQHOH9i



(Established 1877
M. D. LOR 1X0 i: I. E. LARRIMORK.

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Bn tired nt Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Mu- 
■on Comity Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1111«. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments

t there a charge of admission is made, 
bituarics, cards o f thanks, resolu

tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will l<e charged nt the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cent« per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .............. .....................  $1.50

A ll ads placed in this paper, w ill be 
run until ordered out.

I f»jei. n A d v r n c in u  K^presenta'ive 
|_1 HE AMERICAN ¡ W S S A S S C C I A f l O N  1

TOM SIMS SAYS

In the ark they had two of every
thing except tly swatters.

Dust clouds are ladng s t i i  on Mars. 
This proves Mars lias autos.

Another burning question: "How
much per ton?”

Fault is so easily found the limiting 
isn't worth while.

The man who is as busy as a Ins; 
usually lights on sonedllliig.

Home is where the phonograph is.
This may lie an awful country: hut 

uii Tnguwu Island there are 14 women 
to every man.

Rurlwtik has js*rf»S'ted a white peach. 
It is excellen t for eating in a white 
shirt.

We have wireless phones and ru(sir- 
less airplanes and what we need is 
noiseless noise.

Dancing teachers have thought up a 
model dunce: hut can't think up any
one to dance it.

"Probe Insane Vets Treatment”— 
headline. Insane treatment o f veterans 
needs probing.

Stranger win* dropped dead on Wall 
Street may have been n farmer learn
ing the price o f wheat.

What's In a name? Fort Medicine, 
lac, couple found a tiarrel o f booze on 
their front porch.

A wise man never sleeps on a rail
road track or on the job.

Out o f sight is not out o f mind. Coal 
is and isn't.

Movie star usually keeps a diary. 
Then she can look iwck and tell who 
her husbauds were.

The man who flares up never shim's 
very long.

Stores advertising "easy imyments" 
often And they are not.

Choose your words well. Some day 
you may have to eat them.

This may lie an awful country; buk» 
there are Russians who haven't had a 
good meal in six years.

San Francisco woman disowned her 
five children. Perhaps they wore bell 
Isittom trousers.

‘ Fashion says men's winter clothes 
will be about the same. Except for n 
•'leaning, yes.

There may not Ik* much money In cir
culation now, but the world series is 
coming soon.

Denver famUy has welcomed its 
nineteenth child: but wait until Christ
mas comes.

They arc smuggling American made 
cigarrettes into Canada and our army 
is spretty small.

HOW ABOUT IT?

Hard to toll what the world is eoi 
ing to or when it is g< ing in get tlici

A Boston woman throw soup at tic 
wutcr. The ctiqnet hook sli.iuld ha 
prevented such a solecism.

An lllii ois coin lo who have hoc 
married 1(1 years have never once slio 
each other.

When a man can't make out tin 
menu lie orders hum and eggs.

Beauty h in t: Stay at home with your 
liny fever.

Wonderful sights: We once saw a 
huudred-dollur hill.

“ Teachers,”  says a superintendent, 
"are hotter (Ids year.' The kids don't 
licli'-vc they could be worse.

A Michigan woman lias laid 111 oper
ations. No I roll iilc to guess what she 
talks about.

Ann idea's din ion mail sorter is a 
girl, lmt nailers haven't printed her 
picture. She doesn't work in a bathing 
suit.

M< si great men are born in small 
holms, and some small men have been 
horn in great homes.

Three Hernia us are horn for every 
Frenchman, not withstanding ¡1 ink - 
more nerve to Ik* '.or'i in Germany.

California's perfect Atman says she 
wnsif. that way Cliiliiicn never give, 
their parents any or.dit.

“ BOOTLEGGING”  IN A L IE N  IM M I
GRANTS

Washington. Aug. :tl »Capitol News 
S tfv iee i.—Estimate»» of from one liuo- 
dr»*»l to tbr«v hundred thousaiul aliens 
with no right to Ik* in this country have 
Id 'ii made by Secretary Davis o f I be 
D»‘partiueat of Labor ami Director 
Burns of llie lh'pnrtment o f .li»stic«‘ 
Investigation Bureau.

Tin's»* aliens slip int«i Ibis country 
«'ither from Culm, hunting on the Flori
da coast, and making tlmir way north 
and went, or they come in over the 
Canadian or Mexican border. Without 
an absolutely prohibitively exjienslve 
hnr»l«*r patrol it seems imiHtssiltle to 
prevent smuggling of »'ither liquor or 
alii'iis. ItuI much can Ik* done to pr»*- 
\ cut the latt*'r. according t»i Secretary 
Davis, if  Congress is willing to enact 
a compulsory registration law.

Representations have lK*eu made to 
tin* CulMtn government, with the hope 
that it «uu a id in preventing the iutiux 
of the forty some thousand Chluese 
now sii»ipns(*»t to Ik* on the ishuul await
ing a elinnc«' to enter this 1*01111 try. If. 
however. international agreements 
prove lii»'fr«vtive in preventing our im- 
mlgratlon laws from lielng violated. Sc 
ret ary Davis lielieves that a conipu1- 
soty registration law for aliens won1«' 
make smuggling unprofitable, i f  no» im
possible. He is also of the opinion the.’ 
it wouhl s|ie«*dil.v rid this country « f 
many o f its undesirable alieus and 
take from jails, workhouses and aim- 
houses many n national who has no 
right here and send him back to Ills 
native land, there to lie cared for, not 
at the expense o f the Aum'icuu tux av
er.

Political Chaos
* W ho doubts for a moment that 

there is at this time more or less 
political chaos in this country?

The political chaos o f this coun
try is approaching the political con 
fusion in other parts o f the world

W e  haven’t political parties t<K 
day as they were understood at one 
time in the history of this country. 
W e  have what might be called po
litical organizations carrying the 
names o f ancient political parties.

In other words, the political par
ties have a name to live but they 
arc dead.

The reason they are in this con
dition is because they have aban
doned great fundamental principles 
p i government, and doctrines of the 
.•Constitution. They abandoned 
them hoi^rig that they might sur
render principles for policies.

You can’t build a great party on 
k policy; it must be builded on a 
principle.

I f  the parties o f this country are 
to be revived and invigorated you 
must inject into their backbone the

AOTOC'ASTCK

virus o f inviolable principles, fun
damental doctrines, constitutional 
programs.

Men tell you that the reason for 
the chaotic political situation of to
day is the primary election law. 
They say that the direct primary 
has destroyed party organization 
and responsibility. They want the 
primary law repealed. The pri
mary law will not he repealed. It 
ought to be amended and in the fol
lowing particular:

F IR S T :  Amend the law by cre
ating the right to hold a PRF.-pri- 
raary party convention. I f  the 
party would meet in a pre-primaty 
convention and nominate a ticket

t i q e i ì L

% & UNCLE JOHN

I this would /lot-orevent any .'ndi- 
! vidimi or any numbe • or ’’ndivid.u.ls 
I from using the orovision oi the di- 
yeet primary lav and filing their 
declaration ot candidacy for office.

It would have the effect, however, 
of making the 'ndividua; stand alone, 
on his merits, and independent of 
party support.

The pre - primary convention 
would file it- -late under the same 
provision. \\ lu u that slate was 
'¿led, the candidate under that lil- 
iy ,  would have the support, in
dorsement, and influence 01 the 
party.

In that way you would crvstal- 
ize the party, restore its organiza
tion, responsibility, and ai count
ability, and at the same timi you 
would preserve to the individual 
the right to file independently un
der the primary law.

SECO N D : Yon ought to air.''id 
the primary law and raise the qunli- 
tications for otfice. Men who are 
not qualified for tile position have no 
right to be elected. I f  you want 
to save representative government 
raise the standard o f office holders.

H O M E Y "  
P H I L O S O P H Y !

Accordin’ to palaver, which we seldom fail to hear, w e re 
totterin’ on the brink of certain doom. m , W e’re hoverin’ 
o ’er the stage of dissolution, mighty near,— W e re flounderin’ 
|b the shadder of our tomb! W e’re due to have a panic, an’ a 
POOR OLD nn*Tersle strike*— we’ll never see the taxes any 

1« •  lower. .« M The cattle market’s busted— O, you 
. never s«en the like,— and every bloomin' bank 

Will close its door! There won’t be any money, an’ there 
jron’t be any coal. „ ^ „  They tell us in their every-day pala- 
yer,— we can’t escape calamity, to save our little soul,'or add 
another woe to our cadaver. „ w

b m w  It’s true the crops is splendid, and the tnedder- 
‘ PT**S t^ll! the country's full of everything to eat. . . . 

.Old Dobbin seems to fatten in his sanitary stall— the souper- 
pixes crowd him off the street! The golf-link an’ the movie- 

is peopled to their gates,— The billion-dollar prize-light 
draws the crowd. . The biggest diamond market is in 

. dhese United States, where jewelry that’s phonv ain’t al
lowed ! But we mustn’t let delusions shet out the awful truth, 
ffcat poverty has got us by the 

its. . . „ The crack of doom 
jes us, like a never-failin’

Jeuth—we haven’t even got a 
igfetia chance!

_au to c aste r 1

There was a man out in Lot.? 
Island a week or so ago who took 
a horse around to a chap that runs 
a riding academy and he offered to 
sell the animal at a bargain.

"W hat’s wrong with it ’ ”  asked 
the riding master. “ Why. nothing.” 
s:.id the man with the horse. " I t ’ s 
rea'Iy a fine animal for riding or 
driving. It ’s gentle, has lots of 
spirit and good staying power.''
• he riding ma-'er aske»! the man 
why he wanted to sell it. ''W ell.”  
he said, “ my wife new has a baby 
and since she has the baby she has 
no fltv.c to take care o f the horse. ’ -
The e were folk who criticized that 
man forgetting that it's a nice thing 
to be kind to animals and see they 
fall into good bands.

RESOLUTIONS

Cooper’s Cattle Dip, $7 per 5 gallon 
ran, at Mason Drug Company. 17

W e ran save you money on all your 
Groceries. E. Lemburg & Bro.

I i:in always in the narket for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. 7. 
Johnson. 3l-tf.

W e cordially invite you to get our 
prices. E. Lemburg & Bro.

AUTO DEATHS TW O AN HOUR

Twelve per cent »if the deaths report- 
<>»1 to American life  insurance eompan- 
ies In 1921 were due to auto accidents. 
On a basis o f 18 hours operation a day, 
motor cars killed two persons every 
hour in 1921, or more than 12,500 dur
ing the year, and the motor car death 
rate is steadily rising. Be careful first.

A  ¡TEXAS W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troabtoa, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and Irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. V mot Mtd 
by your druggist, by mail t lB  
Small bottle oltea cures, te 
sworn testimonial«. Dr 1  1 
MM Olive Street St Louis Mo

tor

\\Y, tlie teachers of Mason ami Gil
lespie counties, having complete«! a 
most successful institute, ami retiiiziug 
the success lias been due largely to the 
kindness and able efforts o f various 
persons and organizations

Itesol vo.
That we express our deep apprecia

tion to Prof. F. G. Jones o f The College 
of Industrial Arts for his excellent lec
tures which have filled the teacher:- 
with inspiration, courage, and a keen 
desire to do a better part by the youth 
»‘»trusted to tlmir care.

That we thank Mr. \V. E. James of 
the State Department of Education 
for his helpful address on the rural 
school problem,

That we express our appreciation to 
I‘ ref. Fcugc and Prof. Bennett for the 
aide manner in which they have con
ducted the institute, and thank Judge 
Usener and Judge Banks for helping to 
make it a success.

That we thank tin* school hoard of 
the Mason Public Schools for tin* use 
o f the building.

That we »'xpress our gratitude to 
Miss Stella Hofmann for Imr untiring 
efforts ill securing temporary homes 
for the teachers and to the Boy Scouts 
for their many courtesies.

That we express our grateful appre
ciation to the Commercial Club and the 
citizens o f Mason for the numerous 
favors, kind hospitality, and pl»*asant 
entertainment,

That we furnish the newspapers of 
our counties 'with copies o f these reso
lutions.

COMMITTEE.

The Famous Justin Boots for salt 
by Hofmann Dry floods Company.

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

Front Mason News, Sept. 17. 1897:

Little Miss oin Iiaird entertained a 
numlH'r o f little friends Saturday on 
the »K'cnsion of h«*r birthday.

The infant cliiltl of Atlant Sehimsslor 
died 011 the 1411».

Marriage license— \V. S. StM'ar and 
Miss Ili'len Newlin.

A. J. Bosto.i took Ills 14-year »Id son. 
Virgil, to th»> blind institute at Austin
this week

II. B. Wells» aged 71 years, died near 
Fredoida last Monday.

Miss Mary Ann Miller, o f Fmloniu. 
was married Wednesday night to Mr. 
.1. W. Randolph. <*f Cherokee.

V. H 11 • ’ t . o f Fredo'iia. is suffering 
from a kick 0:1 the knee by a hors»' lie 
was attempting to shoe.

«J. C. Hubbard and Miss Emma W il
son were married last week in Coman
che County, where tlmy have both been 
visiting.

Geo. Mosley, of Loyal Valley, was re
ported k'lleil near Paint R<..-\. win re 
lie had a hunch o f cattle. Robbery was 
tlie supposed cause.

Frit'? BunaF«'.merger dieil suddenly 
on the flth Gist, at Fredericksburg 
where in* had been to attend church, lie

here trom Xoxville ami an* living with 
her 11»rents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. 
Behrens.

• F. A. Grate celebrate»l his birthday 
anniversary in a very pleasant manner

1 last Wednesday.
, "Fritz's Orderly” is the name given 

the lK>er saloon operated by F’ritz War- 
tcnhach.

Mis« L illy  Wheeler returned Monday 
from a visit o f some weeks to Mrs. Ar
thur Hazel in the Indian Territory.

Alt' Reeves sold J. G. Hodges a sec
tion of grazing land near Hext for 
<lli»XI.

BURGLAR WOUNDED MONDAY 
A T  BANGS, TEXAS, IS  PAROLED 

LIFE -T IM E R  O F O K I.V D O M l

Look over your supply o f stationery, 
»••rveiope.i, statements, billheads, ship- 
|d* g fags, or nil er printed forms and If 
i *. eci* \ place your order with tlie 
News. Get tilings ready for the fa ll 
business.

Sheriff Pugh received a telegram to
day from Fred Switzer, warden o f tit*- 

: Oklahoma penB'iiitlury, at McAlestet. 
{stating that the man J. C. W.khI. whs 
! was shot aiul seriously wound»d early 
Monday morning, after he had hi owl 
a safe at Bangs, was a life-time prison 

| er in the oklutnmin iieniteiitiary. hav
ing been put in during the year l'-H-T 
and was released »in parole a short tin*» 
ago. The telegram »lid not state fruit 
what part of 1 iklahonia Wood was s c if  

up nor did It mention the crime whit» 
caused his incarceration It i- probable 
that the prisoner will he •••‘irruetl t* 
Oklahoma ami iiermittod to spend tio 
rest of his life in the penitentiary tlurr. 
-  Hrnuiiw c in I Bulletin.

Take in tlie picture show nt the Star 
Oliera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at S:tid o'clock.

PRESCRIPTIO NS 

Accurately compounded day m*t 
night at Mason Drug Co.

A ll leather work shoes for $2.50. E. 
I.etnhiirg & Bro.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices, 
m-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

( A R I) OF TH ANK S

(was alpst 74 years of age. t Spalding Latiboli Goods at Mason 
Drug Com i« nv.

15 Years Ago In Mason

Froin Masón News. Sept. 13. BN17 :

Lía .0 County weut dry in tlie ele- - 
tion last S.burdar by a majority o f 7* 
votes.

Mr. V* ■ _ Ket! er. ag«>d nlwnit SI
years, d:<>.' ■• bis lióme in this city last 
Sumía "011 a! I • ‘»•loek.,

b ¡;t Masón will 
be dedica* d Seytember 2:dh. h.v Rev. 
S. II IV ">.. o f Austtn.

IV  binsday for B»*l-
*0 mal’' f "  -'orne
time. 7 ^

faiel' b»*fp
.Y»"  '»ut'-T"

’ n- f" un
'"  bi'.ke

FORD OW NERS!
Make '  our dears onen and close easi- 

•y. We have i\ simple and inexpensive 
••tta«hment that does the work.
27-1 tc WOOD-BABE AUTO UO.

We rake 1I1! means ?•> thunk at 
those that so kindly assisted ns during 
the illness and death o f our ladovefl 
daughter and graatldaughter, Myrtle 
Bell»». Especially do we wish to thank 
the family nf II. S. Wotjd who showei 
so many kindnesses to us. We als*- 
ilinnk Revs, llardt, Bader and M»h>»- 
ner for their words o f consolation. May 
rlic Lord bh'ss you all.
Mr. anil Mrs. Emil A. Jordan and So* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom lliff.

DR. COLVIN COMING
Dr. B. C. Colvin, Chiropractor, of 

Llano, will Ik* in Mason Friday. Sept. 
13th, and will remain a couple woeks. 
Parties »ies’ ring his treatment are urg- 

1 ml to call on him. 
ltp  (Advertisement)

Miss Maxine Mayo is the name of a
dainty little daughter lmrn t<* Mrs. 8.
H. Mayo at the Briuly sanitarium Wed-
nevdav night of the jius-t week. Father
'• »r 'o  was In town br'gbt ami earlv*
Thursdnv morning with a wide smile 

- r»- . «-o' gratu'ntious o f his
,i an' : '• Brail*' Sentinel.

There are "scabs" in »»very bran<% 
of business and the n«»wspaiR*r l»usi- 
ness is no exi-eptitm. There is in thr 
iiewsiwper business, like all other lines 
a «a le  of ethics to which nil resi sv ia i »8 
liewsiwper men adhere. One o f these is 
that no newspH|;»*r man who lias thr 
decency o f a jackass will go into * 
neighbor newspaper man's territory 
and solicit Job work. This, however, 8 
sometimes done, but ho who Is gnHt? 
of such a breach of ethics lins no con
ception o f the honor o f the calling ant 
110 nuiulK'r o f y«*urs and the ls*st asso
ciation will any more qualify him for 
an honorable ncwsiwner man. than *  
tb»uisaud years of culture ami eduon- 
tion would mis»* him to the level o f »  
lousy ape.— Menard Messenger.
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VACCINE  

Globe—Cutters
A  Pure “Free Germ” Liquid Vaccine 

15 Cents Per Dose
COOPERS DIP K1LT1K DIP $7.00

OWL DRUG STORE
Safety— Courtesy— Promptness

b 1
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Democratic Nominees

For KriiiVM'iitativf, Stilli District:

H. .1 STKWAHT 
For Nherirt :«ttal Tax < ollet'tor:

a 'H a s  LESLIE 

Fur (  mini}’ Tr**».»'!rei’ :
TH* «MAS It STi:t>NG 

F »r  Tax AsM'sxir: 
w o. in *ui;

Lor District ami Unitili} Fieri«:

U E. I.EE 
For Cimiti} >1 uilve:

.lu lls  T  HANKS 

l-'ur ( immil««i>i:iv. I’ rec't. Nu. I : 

llKN U Y I M ELI.
I-hi- (  oiimiis'-ioiier. IVerT. N<>.

T. M. BE H ER 
F «»r ( '»lntll¡-■'l•»•»•*r I ’rec’l. No. :¡:

i; w. i i e k k isai
Fur ( omnii-'iaii er. I’ rec’l. Nu. I

la.YS A JORDAN

snRE 11K AI » KII.I.S aHHKENs
’MartinV Sun- lluail lti-mcdy” «lives 
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• *ii lust Wednesday evening ai 7 
o’elaiek nr the heautifn1 cuun ry hum- 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Woof I on. Mis 
lu i Wont ton and Mr. Williiiiu Thinker 
were united In imirriiiire. only inmiedi- 
relatives and friends were present for 
Hie invasion.

The groom is not well known toreiti- 
zens of this lilac»', hnvinv only visited 
lii'i'e a few times, hut his hride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woot- 
toii. of the Hay Stin k «-»immunity, ami 
is well known here, having attended 
wchnol in Mason a ft'w years ago. She 
is a most charming and attractive 
young laaly, and is very popular in a 
wide circle o f friends, all o f whom join . 
the News in extending to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thacker «»very good wish for their fu
ture ha tipi i less.

They left Thursday morning for San 
Antonio where they will s|M‘iul a few i 
»lays with rt'latives anil friends, after j 
which they went to Austin to niaki>! 
tiieir home. .
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MRS. M ORROW ’S H AT  SHOPPE
You’ ll not only And the new models pleasing to heliold. hut easy to 

buy. ( ’«inte and be convinced.

U PSTAIRS AT MASON GROCERY COMPANY
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The News is lieaihpiarters for good 
Ianni papers; ipialily liciuv our motto. 
Me make a specialty of handling Ixind 
paper in hulk and sell it in large or 
small lots «-nt to any size desired.

•IORDAN-W ATKINS

L IV E  I  S YOUR ORDERS

lf  >on intenti to siiliscrioe tur au» 
naifaxim* or ncwspaper, we will ap
prettate receiving thè suhscription It 
will cosi you no more to lei tts send 
t ii and we will recvive a email emu

lili'-¡un froni thè Publishing eompauy 
'Ve will ti»' glail to 1.amile yotir order 
«ii ' ther it !*• large or «muli

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

M ARTI V A  M  REM WOR.M K1LLRR

Nills worms, tieni' »votimi.« ami kivps 
• '¡T tiies. In imiidy sijuirt top »-ans. 
More for tour nioiiey ami yoiir tnoney 
Ic k I 'e li Wllllt il. A«k

lo; MASitN PRFG »•»*

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. M. Watkins 
iinuounc»' the marriage of their 

»laiugliter 
Sarnii Lorene 

to
Artliur M. .Ionian

Thursday evening. S»'pt. fourteenth 
nineteen hundred twenty-two 

at seven-thirty o’clock 
Katemcy. Texas.
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| M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO  MASON TO BR AD Y

GEO. W H ITE  VON W H ITE

We solicit your express hauling to and front these and intervening
towns. Have gooil ears ami make good time on both routes. . Special
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON D A ILY . ’ PHONE I S  FOR IN FO RM ATIO N
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Death Mine Where Gold Miners Perished

I ’arent-Teachers W ill Meet Monday

NOTH E IO rOWN PEOPLE

W hi'ii ili lassi ut Wat k in « I ’ t-'sliicl« 
ring 1 1 »! and I will deliver theta tu you. 
even though your order aui'>unt> to only 
••ne artiele. It i '  a pleasure to sene von 
greti I. F .HdtHAN. W a lk in 'U it l. r.

It you know of «unte new« Reno 
■¡.at would Interest News readers 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the tie- 
• ail«, give us an idea and we will do 
>i;r best to get the particulars

The News is rtsptcsted to announce 
tliiat the first meeting for this term of ' 
scliool o f tin* local l ’arent-Teaehcrs' j 
Association will Im1 held ut tile school | 
liuiliiiug next Monday afternoon. It is J 
ttrgisl t Im I all memlN-rs Is1 iiresent. The; 
Association hope* to enlarge its mem- , 
ls>r«hip lids year and invites attend- I 
a lie»* from any and everyone interested | 
in our local schools to lie present at 
Monday afternoon’s meeting.

J out eel Face Powder .Mit
Jonteel Fate Cream .V*t
Jouteel Talcum ... . L’.'it
Tlie popular sellers nr Mason !>r»ig i n

Me hate a hig bargain in «ulti sizes of 
( md ( loth and Palm Beach suits. E. 
I.eiuhurg A Itru.

Gulvnnlxed roofing at It. Grussc’s

M A R TI V A  NCREW WORM K IL L E R

Hill« woruis. Iieals woiiiids ami kuep« 
••iV Aie' In tiandy sipiirt top eans. 
Mure tur yoiir mum-y ami ynui luunt-y 
liaek if ymi want it. A 'k
J.V 11 a MASi iN I ) ft r « ;  i ’i i

Frusti ii'Uient and rc-enfurcing steel 
alwnv' on hnnd Ilarry Biersehw-ale. 18

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. V  /EACH A SON Prop-. 

l.iKT'.led in thè Rritiges Ituilding. one
dour east of Louis Schmidt's Store

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Iscbur and son. 
Itosene, ret ornisi hume a few days ago 
after an ahsenee of several weeks dur
ing which they visited in Kallinger. 
Wichita Falls and in Oklahoma. They 
were accompanied home hy Mr. and 
Mrs. p. W. Parker, o f Wichita Falls, 
who will remain in Mason for a visit.
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SEE OUR LINE OF

A. I>. ltmle is cnrrying his aria in a 
sling. hot is salii to In» gettiug nlnng 
splenilidly at tliis lime. He. like his 
brut ber. I*. ltmle. also lias a litui 
limi Oli liim causisi from liluud polsini. 
Botli these gentleinen reeently inni ii 
unii stock in their limili and in eaeli in- 
stnlice tlie injuries liecnine infedeli.

U S E D  C A R S
Have one Ford Sedan, like new, a bargain. 
Touring cars, with or without Starters.
We can sell you what vou want.
Look them over.

f  L. F. ECKERT
Authorized Ford Dealer

000OOO-OO 0-00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-CtO00000000

B. Schmidt and .1. F. Garrison, of 
A hi lent', arrived here Tuesday for a 
few days' stay on business. Mr. Schmidt 
is a brother to Messrs. Louis and Ilor- 
uian Schmidt, of this city, and he him
self was a resident of Mason for n num
ber of years, «•onsi'ijueutly he is enjoy
ing tiie renewal of many acquaintance« 
in our midst.

Surface view o f the Argonaut Gold 
Mine in California where forty-seven 
miners were recently trappej hy tire 
at a 4.1 KJO-foot level and all perished. 
This picture was taken as rescue work 
was under way.

m

LOCAL PRESBYTE ft IAN TO HOLD 
SERVICES ON FOURTH SUNDAYS

The News is informell hy Mrs. J. I*.. 
I.yle Hint Rev. L. M. Wood, Presbyter 1 
Inn minister o f Brady and Rev. \V. A j 
Posey, of San Antonio, were here a few 
days last week on business pertaining ' 
to milking arrungenii'iits in this city for 
Rev. Wood to preach at the local Pres- ¡ 
hyterinn church each 4th Sunday.

Enjoying Othor Men’«  Mind*.
I dedicate no lnrnnshlernhle portion 

of my time to other people'* thoughts. 
I dream away my life in others' specu
lation*. I love to lose myself in other 
men's minds. When I am not walking, 
I am reading; I cannot sit and think. 
Books think for me.-—Lamb

B l YS BUILDING S ITE  FOB HOME

H. S. Wood recently purchased tlie 
pro|ierty located northwest o f the 
Lutheran church and adjoining the 
Mason Tourist Park. He purchased the 
property from a Mr. Hall, o f Brown- 
wood and paid S*>or for it. Mr. Wood 
says tii' is not decided as to whether 
lie will build on his new holding at this 
time. Intt Iiini'^' sold his home to Mr.

A. .Iordan, lie bought this property 
in ease lie does not buy something else 
by tin- time he lias to give Mr. .lorilnn 
possession Inter in the fall.

Another Efficiency Test.
I f  you wish to *et your friends an 

efficiency test, ask tlu'lii to write down 
In figures, twelve thousand, t wet vs 
hundred and twelve. They will Jot 
down I? at once -then ptiszle for a 
moment and then realize that there 
Is a catch in it. The figures that 
should In- wriiten down are KVJ12.

g

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Saunders and lit
tle grandson. Henry Saunders. Jr., re- 

i turned home from Fort Worth Inst | 
, Sunday, after a visit o f some time with 
Mr. mid Mrs. Luther Snow.

■ Repairing Holes in Linoleum .
Small holes in Inlaid linoleum may 

be filled with melted paraffin, contain
ing a few drops of ink or dye the pre
vailing color in tVe pattern. Best to 
do this before you retinish tlie lino
leum and It will hardly lie noticed and 
will add months of seivlce to same.

SPECIAL PRICES
On luggage carriers for the running | 

lM»ard of your auto.
-7-1 tc WOODB.YZK AUTO CO.

uncic toen.
“Par’s mighty few people,”  said 

Uncle M>en, “ dat don’t believe dey’s 
Intitled to sympathy; an mighty few 
gat won’t resent it, lf  you offer* It too 
liberal.”
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X O  El !
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a s o n  l e e  & P o w e r  G o .

t>oem
T  & UNCLE JOHN

‘' H O M E Y  *  

PHILOSOPHY

0000<

Most everf  disease that begins to show, by the howl of 
pain or the tale of woe— be it nutmeg liver, or pest-house 
itch, or weepin’ janders— 1 don't keer which,— W e can jugu
late ’em, beyond a doubt, by simply clippin’ the tonsile out!

You mebby have heard of Melindy Crane, who 
— was horned with softenin’ of her brain. . . . 

l U N M L o  sG) wj,en developed the craze fer verse, 
we jedged a relapse would fetch the hearse 

. . . but she whooped with joy, an’ hollered fer kraut—  
the niinnit they jerked her tonsils out!

And of course—you knowed old Sandy Beggs, which Jiad 
the pralysis in his legs,— an’ when the old feller commenced 
to bloat, w'e seen right off, it was all his th’oat! And, jest 
afore she run into gout, they cured him, by whackin’ his 
tonsils out!

The feller that's skeered of 
a dearth of days, can dodge it 
—by joinin’ the tonsil craze.
. . .  He can set down, an’ let
’em rim out his neck,—an’ get i y
up again—like new, by heck!

aOtq c a s t z r

W HEN the Irishman got into a
row with his wife and she w 

threw a plate at his head the melee 
is said to have started and in the 
midst o f it the husband jerkingly re
marked: “ I f— I’d known married
life—was like this—I'd—have got 
married long ago.”  A ll o f which 
carries out the general conception o f 
the Celtic conviction that we must 
have peace even if we have to fight 
for it.

Tolstoi preached non-resistance 
which meant letting everybody walk 
on your neck. This brings peace to 
the bullies and death to the meek. 
Jesus turned the other cheek, but he 
took the money changers by the 
acruff o f the neck and threw them 
out o f the temple. So it all de
pends when to fight and what to 
fight for, which means keep an eye 
out for the spurious flag wavers.

I
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MICHELIN
REGULAR SIZE 

CORD TIRES
Compare These Prices With Those of 
The Best Fabric Tires of Any Make

ts-
i
i THE TRAMP

■1
i

By MILDRED W HITE
I
I
■
I

SOFT BEAD CLINCHER TYPE
30x31-2 $12.75
31x4 15.00

STRAIGHT SIDE TYPE
30x3 1-2 $15.00
32x3 1-2 18.90
32x4 22.50
33x4 23,35
34x4 24.15
32x4 1-2 26.45

Quality Cords at Less Than Fabric Prices

C .  C .  H u c k a b a y ’s  G a r a g e
uUI>OO4KHKKKWOO<HCH3HCH>O<HCHCKHKH^H0Ha<K>CtOO<HCKKHK>OaOO« KXH>X

BIOS FOR DEPOSITORY

EGOS EGGS EGGS 
Fet'd “ Martin’* Egg Producer" and 

get inure eggs or jou r money back. It 
tones up your flock and helps prevent 
disease. Ask

25-13t MASON D R l’O CO

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
21st day o f Septcmiier, lit:“ *, at .1 p. in., 
the Hoard of Trustees o f tin* Mason 
Independent School District will receive 
sen Us I hlds from any hanking corpora
tion. association, or Individual hanker 
desiring to l>c selected as deposit nr j' of 
school funds for the Mason liidepcnd- 
ent School District, stating rate of in- 
ter«*st on daily lutlnnce that said l in k 
ing eorisiratioa. association, or indi
vidual hanker offers to pa ,v on said 
finals from the date of snid hid until 
the next regular time fixed by law for 
the selection of a depository, all liid> 

t to lie deposited with tin* secretary 
o f the lionrd not later than 5 p. in.,

’ Septeinlier HI, ltd*.
Snid hoard reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids.
E. J. LEMBURG,

i Pres. Hoard o f Trustees, Mason lude- 
pendent School District.

I). F. LKHMBKRG, See’y. i»3-3t

FORD OW NERS!
Make your doors open and close easi

ly. W e have a simple and inexpensive 
attachment that does the work.
27-ltc WOOD-BAZE A LTO  I ’O.

E. W. Scbrooder returned home Tues
day from a trip to Fort Worth with 
cattle.

I f  you want printing, we eon do It 
for you and we take jtains in turning
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter bends, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. TH E NEW'S 
OFFICE.

Clarence Kothuiunn, sou of Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. IV. Kothuinnn. is now holding 
a clerical position in the First State 
Bank.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
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Copyright. V d 'i i ,  Western Newspaper Union.

Naida uwukened at the singing of 
the birds. There was a nest of wild 
canaries in the tree beside her bed
room window, and one red robin came 
each morning to beg ids breakfast. 
Naida loved these summers, spent in 
4unt Trusia's country home.

It was here thui she had met the 
dearest man in tiie world, and almost 
—become ids bride. Nuida, herself, 
could not know why Gerry ltankin, In 
the moment of Ids love telling had 
turned restrainedly uside and then 
tempestuously exclaimed:

" I  ought never to have ulowed my
self to tulk to you like this—I tuny 
never hope for your love, my Naida."

And so sorrowing, the girl wondered 
and wondered.

At a prolonged cull of the yellow 
canary, Nuida went running to the 
window, her unbound hair in rippling 
waves down tier buck. Then, down 
the deserted early morning street 
came a strange figure. The girl’s eyes 
widened, from surprise to soft sympa
thy.

“ Why, tiie poor old soul,’ ’ she mur
mured; "the poor soul."

She had almost forgotten the occur
rence, In her own troubled problem, 
when another week passed. Then, 
hypnotically, almost, as upon the for
mer Sunday morning, Naida awakened 
alertly from sleep, to run to tiie win
dow at tiie canary’s song. Yes, tiie 
desolate man was there, coining slow
ly, sadly, it seemed, down tiie street. 
Again lie paused to rest on the oppo
site steps; again went painfully on 
Ids indifferent way.

“ I wish,’’ thought Nuida, cluirltnbly, 
"that I might know If he really Is 
In desperate need; I wish I could help 
him— ”

But, as before, tier own problem 
which grew each day a greater burden, 
drove thought for others away.

Gerry passed her now with scarcely 
a glance. Any hope she might have 
hnil of learning the reason of Ids re
nunciation- for she was certain that 
he was aware o f her love for him— 
was forever gone.

" I  am afraid,” said Aunt Trusla, con
cernedly, “ that your visit is not bene
fiting you as usual; you are pale, child, 
and your eyes look tired, someway—’’

"Oh, I ’m all right," Nuida briskly 
exclaimed.

But tiie tired eyes grew a shade 
more sorrowful—

Why, oh why, would he not even 
speak to her?

The canary sang so loudly tiie fol
lowing Sunday that further rest was 

. impossible. Or else It might have 
been that sleep hud deserted Naida’s 
pillow. Any way, she bound the wav
ing hnlr into a great coll on this morn
ing, and went out for a lonely walk. 
And It so huppened that she met the 
weary tramp upon his usual Journey. 
He would have passed silently on his 
way when he saw a young woman in 
his accustomed seat on tiie office steps, 
had not thnt young woman greeted 
him smilingly.

“ I  have seen .voti stop here every 
Sunday morning," she told him. “You

*
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live near?" her soft eyes questioned 
him.

“ I live nowhere,” he nnswered 
brusquely. “ I wander—”

“Tell me about it all," she begged. 
And tiie man told her It may have 
been the sweet, eurly silence of the 
morning that prompted Idm— it muy 
have been tin* soft maternal light of 
Xalda's eyes, for tiie man was as a 
child in ids grief, and longing for com
fort.

" I lived in tills town when a boy,” 
lie SHid, “ and then as a young man, 
with my w ife—hut all tiie time, all 
tiie time 1 wanted to get awaj ; felt 
cuged, someway, liy the smallness and 
narrowness of it all. Wanted to travel 
und see tilings— the wanderlust. 
Couldn’t resist it at last—went away, 
left my wife here, because she could 
not see tilings from my viewpoint; 
could not understand the insatiable 
longing tliut must lie satisfied. I 
meant soon to come buck, to live as 
she would have me live, Ailing my 
father's place in ids office, staid, re
spected. But she could not forgive the 
short desertion; you see, I left her 
witli tiie baby—she said she could not 
understand that lack of Interest; she 
went away, and I never foand her 
again. Worked in u department store 
some place; our people were gone, 
there wns no one to hide from, but 
me—  It was after she died that they 
sent me word—tiie nurses at tiie hos
pital—It was too  late then. I ’ve been 
wandering ever since.”

“ And your child?" Naida questioned, 
with a sympathetic whisper.

" I  sent him back here to school, 
when he was a little fellow. When 
ids mother's small supply o f money 
was gone lie made Ids own waj. lie  
Is like her—not like uic; that's a good 
tiling. He'd be good to me. though, 
If I ’d let him. But I'll go my own 
way. I ’ll not disgrace Gerry—”  Un
conscious of tiie name spoken, the man 
eat musing.

“ Gerry?” Naldu's voice spoke with 
eagerness— “not Gerry ltankin—his 
office is upstairs—your son?"

Gazing at tier, tiie man nodded. 
“ Didn’t mean to tell," lie regretted. 
“Gerry’s hack in his grandfather's 
place—tin* place 1 should have tilled.

Suddenly enlightenment came to tiie 
girl—so this was tiie secret o f her 
lover's silence; la* had felt unworthy 
to claim her love because o f his kin
ship to tills poor disappointed old man 
at her side Warmly. Joyously, XaWla's 
hand clasped tin* browned one.

“ We will go to Gerry,’’ she said. 
"W e are going to bo happy— all three."

I «

j HIS ART
\ By MILDRED W HITE
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“ I f  you would hut sing for me aloue. 
Lissette,”  begged Gene, his dark eyes 
pleading.

The girl bent forward to touch 
plucatingly tiie young man's head.

"Silly,” she laughed, “ when 1 liuve 
come all tiie way from America in or
der to perfect my voice. Do l ask 
you to give up your talent for me?"

“ But to compose music is different," 
explained Gene.

Lissette considered him, her pretty 
head sidewise.

“ What u Joke that would he Gene." 
site said, “ I to cross tiie ocean and 
leave my people, iu tiie pursuance of 
art, then meeting a fellow student, 
and give up all for— love."

"A  Joke?" cried the young man. 
“ Lissette, it is tiie serious tiling in 
our lives. And see. you shall never lie 
famous until you have tiie right song 
for your voice. I, a composer, know. 
They waste your talent, these directors, 
in little Joyous nothings—your voice 
Lissette. It is your heurt. So your 
heart must feel as you slug." Gene 
caught the girl's hand.

“ I w ill write for you a song." he 
said, “a song o f our love for each 
other; and you shall sing it for your 
public. I f  thut is your desire, and they 
shall hear the love in your voice.”

Llssette's eyes softened ns they rest
ed on the glowing, handsome face.

“ W ill you. Gene?’’ - she asked. “Oh. 
I  know that I could sing your song, 
for always I should see your face as 
I sing. And I  should feel in the Rong 
the expression o f your love for me.”

So Gene wrote for Elizabeth Wen
dell her famous song— the song and 
the voice to which a country listened 
In adulation.

The singer’s name was given on the 
program as Lissette Wendell. And 
little Lizzie Wendell o f Holcomb vil
lage aeemed all unapolled by her great 
success. Gene, triumphant, rapturous, 
became absorbed In a second song, 
which must outclass his Arst.

It was at this time that Lissette 
met the American. He was on business 
fo r his publishing house. Jack Lan- 
don was good looking. The Idolized 
young singer enjoyed the contrast. 
Unknown to herself. Gene’s sentimen
tality had grown wearisome. And It 
happened that Jack, falling suddenly In 
love, but as sure o f himself as ever, 
asked Elizabeth Wendell to marry him, 
knowing nothing of Gene, the raust-

rutn. Gene liad sought no proAt 
ills gong; it liad been dedicated to  
Lissette and ns such, was in his opte- 
hm. tier property, made suceeurfhl 
through her gift.

Jack Landoii never listened to thu 
tender song, rendered so sympathy * 
bully, that lie did not marvel how 
lovely singer hud given herself to

Gene, in his fever of insplratleB, 
acureelj realized tiie lapse o f time, er 
that on his two or three visits to Uu- 
sette she hud appeared preoccuj 
and distrait. So when she came 
day to Ills studio, lie greeted her 
ingly.

“ It is coming beautifully, beloved/* 
lie said, speaking of tiie coinpouitluu 
which was Ills one thought.

“Gene," she begun liultingly, “It was 
all a mistake, our fancied love. I  moat 
not see you any more."

Vaguely understanding, Gene waited 
before her. At length lie spoke. Hiu 
voice was so strangely culm.

“A mistake? Very well then, 
need see me no more, Lissette. Is 
there another?"

Dumbly tiie girl nodded.
“I feel," trembled Lissette. 

as though i hud stolen your song—and 
left you nothing."

His dark ejes alight, tie whirled up
on tier.

“Lett me nothing? What more could 
you give me then Mian tiie assurancu 
of my skill?"

Jack I.uikIou wus displeased. U s- 
sett,- could see, when she confessed 
to him concerning Gene.

"Too bud," he exclaimed, frowning; 
then drew her arm through his.

“A fter all. you could not prevent 
tiie emotional musician from falling 
in love with you. I suppose. And It 
would lie iiuturiil in your loneliueua to 
fiincj yotirseli in love with him. Timo 
may show us u way to compensate— 
in a mensure."

Lissette again went to tiie studio.
The composer was at ids piano— 

only Gene could touch the keys with 
magic lingers. As she hesitated, lis
tening. cairn- a voii-e singing. A con
tralto volee tills, unlike lief own, but 
sweet oh. very sweet. Noiselessly, 
that she might not disturb, Lissette 
stepped inside tiie room. Tiie singer, 
a small worshipful person, stood ad
miringly ai Gene's side. At sight o f 
the famous Lissette Wendell, tiie girt, 
iilutshed, slipped a'vuj'. Still under the 
influence o f Ills dream tiie composer 
came toward iier.

“I was anxious about you. Gone;" 
faltered Lissette. T liad to com« to 
see If joit might have cared— Coo 
much.”

Gene siAlled. “ 1 do care very muck. 
Lissette—for my song. But a song o f 
love, is not I And. the reality. And 
there is no longing which tny music 
cannot satisfy. So thut Is well dis
covered—and us Ii should be—an 
artist's love, his art."

Gene w h s  ar the piano a* site left 
the room. Jack waited ni tie* outer 
door. "Everything all right?" lie ques
tioned. cheerfully.

“ Everything all right." Lissette ro- 
pli«d.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Bead and son. o f 
('¡trisliad, N. M„ and Uunck 'ring, who 
has hcc:i iu Sun Antonio for some time, 
passed through Mason the first o f the 
week etl route to ( ’tirlsbad. Raitrk 
plans to attend school there this win
ter. Mr. mid Mrs. Bead were througli 
Mason last week en route to Sun An
tonio and left little G. W. Bird here, 
he-having spent tiie summer visitiug in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Belle W. Bridges returned home 
a few days ago, after having spent sev
eral weeks visiting among relatives and 
acquaintances in Charlestown, Indiana.

Miss Margaret Maier, o f Fredericks
burg, came up Monday and is a guest ia 
tiie home o f Mrs. Anua Martin.

Proof to tho Contrary.
(.hid tiling about yawning; tiie doe- 

tors say it is caused by u deficiency ht 
tiie supply of air to tin* lungs—and yac 
a fellow usually does Ids liest yawning 
when somebody is pumping "tu>t air" 
Into him.—Boston Transcript.

An Eel Mystery.
How the hah.v eels which push up 

the river from their birthplace in thu 
depths of the oceun circumvent thu 
falls o f the Rhine and even Niagant 
falls is a puzzle science has au (h r 
been unable to solve.

Odd Numbers Masculine.
According to all ancient lot«, 

odd numbers are masculine, the evuu 
feminine. The odd numbers were iu 
nearly every case tiie lucky on 
notable and general exception 
the fatal number thirteen.

A Hint
When a man asks for your opti 

look wise and keep quiet. He is 
Ashing fdr an argum ent.-Rich« 
TinAu IHspatch,

$*•-
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Striking a Stride 
With Folly

By JACQ U ELINE  RUSSELL

y. I * - -  by McClure Newspaper  Syndicale

“ Well, that settles it !"
Polly's loue was rueful, even a hit 

discourage,!.
From his stronghold as i'hief conti- 

tlaut and him o f all l'olly's moods, 
Ned Turner listened, amused. Ned 
was almost 25, ami at 25 lie was priv
ileged io look at Youth, iu the person 
o f fully, with a patronizing air that 
U «s ultU' St belligll.

“ Settles wliutir" he inquired lazily.
To  la-ar her * ruve." her brown eyes

earnest, her ciurly head vehement in
her ge> - WHS worth sacrificing
even a ijuiet rentliiijg. he decided. With
IN >lly i ear he Wils certain to lie ,1N-
turt'e,1 or laier, anyhow; as
well Ih,• «¿4M »IHM

“ It's this artlele," she explained, 
***Ad\lee to Yotm» Authors,' written 
hy Mary Kay George. Listen to this 
bit: ‘1 should counsel liegiuuern to
attempt only the simplest stories, 
teeming with action. Later, when they 
have "struck their stride," they can 
work out more complex plot* und 
psychological character portrayal.’ ”

Ned cocked ids head on one side 
with Jti-t rite right shade of cureful 
consideration.

“ It sounds all right." he ventured, 
finally.

She pounced upon him in a verbal 
whirlwind.

“ You don't understand," »he walled. 
*W  course it's all right! That's the 
trouble! But tell me, how can one 
ever manufacture plots teeming with 
artlor when one's experience Is hedged 
ta with teacups and other people* 
babies? I wish futher had been a de
tective. or a policeman, or even a 
aeeond-rste actor, instead o f a subur
ban minister with a strong sense of 
doty!"

Ned's sobriety deserted him. A men
tal picture o f placid dignified Mr.- 
Mayo In the role o f u barn-storming 
actor was too much. His gale of 
taugl.ter woke a spark of fine scorn 
In Polly’s eyes,

“ O f course you couldn't be expected 
to anderstand what my writing means 
to me." she commented, her tone dra-

W je Just Being Removed.

malic. "I atu cramped, Ned. My ex
perience- are so limited, yet 1 know 
1 could do so much."

l ie  was immediately all contrition. 
‘ ‘■I’m sorry, fo lly ,"  he said, gently, 

flow  shall we go nbout getting you 
this experience which you crave?"

Khe was instantly friendly again, 
won by Ids conversion to her cause. 
Her e je - Mere starry twins of eager 
light.

"Would you, Ned— would you help 
me?" she begged, breathlessly.

llis caution evaporated before the 
tire of her impatient fervor. He knew, 
from past experience, Unit tin* adven
ture was sure to be u mad ouc. for 
fo lly  had an uncanny way of doing 
tlie least expected thing. Yet the 
thought o f championing her through 
unknown experience gave him a warm 
rush o f feeling as lie promised.

She lowered her voice at her own 
boldness.

" I  want you to take tue to the night
court," she nnnouiieod.

Ned was shirked, protesting, hut 
with ihe helpless sense o f one who is 
-lire of being worsted. Once doter- 
lii lied, fo lly  miis a resolute little 
tyrant.

"How enu 1 ever write o f people who 
suffer und 'i:i if 1 never meet them?" 
she argued, all seriousness.

Ned Ini I certain theories that the 
sinner' should lie as far removed as 
possible from ihe path of any nice
girl—-es|... iuily of this one—and hinted
as much: hut fo lly  sniffed derisively. 
A lter all, this theory of sheltering 
we: en was obsolete, wasn't It? Site 
.aticli ......... . the enlightened mod
em woiflati to her simpler, shielded 
pii decessnr. So Ned, with many tnls- 
glv'tigs, took her to night court, tor 

ep her llterury smil in the sordidness
that she ........ ted to he her inspiration.

A drunkard with a foul breath and 
a fouler vocabulary was just being, 
rem oved when they arrived. For the 
hundredth time Ned rcxretted their

coming, during the tirade which the 
incensed reprobate delivered to the 
weary attendant; but fo lly  did not 
fiinch. She busied herself with her 
notebook and showed a brave luterest 
in the proceedings.

There was the usual assortment of 
cases— mostly o f drunkard*, disorderly 
in their besotted condition, many of 
them old offenders; and one or two 
depraved creatures whose sole claim 
to femtnlulty which they may once 
have hud lay In their staring, detached 
splotches o f rouge on their ugly, 
wasted faces. They, too, were known 
to the Judge, and were disposed of In 1 
short order, their whining oaths of 
Innocence fulling on ears long since 
wearied o f such pleas.

Ned watched his companion anxious
ly, feeling like a beast for huvlng 
brought her. Her notebook lay Idle in 
her lap now and she was staring, pale, 
fnsclnnted. at these strange creatures 
o f another world. Suddenly, she 
seemed to have seen enough. Quietly 
she asked him to take her home.

“ I  didn't know that life was like 
that,” she whispered, shuddering, when 
they were once more lu the street.

“ It isn’t, l ’ eggy,”  he assured her. 
"L ife— real life— is the everyday exist
ence o f ordinary people. It's home, 
and love, and good purpose. Extraor
dinary, drumatlc things, such a* you 
are seeking, are artificial. They may 
he life to a certain few. bat the major
ity find their experiences In simple, 
everyday content”

"The mission o f the author should 
be to picture life  through hia own un
derstanding,” she mused. “ And I  sup
pose the greatest thing In life Is love?” 

"It  certainly la !”  Ned was emphatic. 
'•Why, feggy— love la everything! 
Without It no one can Interpret the 
meaning of life ! With it, fate is as 
simple as A B C— a series o f episodes 
lending up to one great event which Is 
♦o direct the whole future."

“Then I shall have to write of love,”  
Peggy decided suddenly.

“ Why not find It for yourself. In
stead. dear? I  love you so much— " 

The words rushed out o f their own 
volition, and Ned was suddenly fired 
by the revelation o f how true they 
were. He had always loved her!

Peggy paused for a moment, hushed 
by his earnestness. Then, suddenly 
mischievous, she snuggled against his 
sleeve.

"Goose,”  she scolded him, " I  never 
expected to learn about my subject 
In any other way !"

Discounting the “ Discount”
in Advance

You don’t have to be a shrewd bargainer to get the bottom price on 
the new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord.
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you 
with a so-called ‘‘long discount,” we list it as low as we profitably can.
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower 
than the net price you are asked to pay for many “ long discount” 
tires of unknown value.
W e believe the average man would rather buy tires on this frank and 
open basis, and assure himself a product of recognized worth.
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord is made of high-grade 
long-staple cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method 
of group-ply construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it is a representative Goodyear 
product, built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation.
It has a different tread from the famous All-Weather Tread Cord— 
a new tread with a deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern—and it sells for 
substantially less.

Compare these prices with N E T  prices you are asked to pay for "long discount ”  tires

30 x3 X  Clincher.........  $ 1 2 ,5 0
30 x 3yi Straight Side.. 1 3 .5 0
32x3# Straight Side.. 19 .2 5  
31x4 Straight Side . 2 2 .2 0

That prim  ituluJt manu/atlurtr'i txciit lax

Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and I  inch sites for trtseks

FOR SALE BY
WOODBAZE AUTO COMPANY

32 x 4 Straight Side. . $ 2 4 -5 0
33 x 4 Straight Side.. 2 5 .2 5
34x4 Straight Side.. 2 5 .9 0
32x 4 #  Straight Side.. 3 1 .4 5

33x4# Straight Side. . 
34x4# Straight Side. 
33x5 Straight Side.. 
35x5 Straight Side.

$ 3 2 .1 5
3 2 .9 5
3 9 .1 0
4 1 .0 5

Mis« Mary Pluukett. R. T. N „ o f Sun 
Antonio, is here visiting with Miss 
Esther Donop and among other friends 
o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers und chil
dren were in town at Surdity, bringing 
in little Irv  Pascal to attend school 
again. His many little friends will lie 
glad to see him laick.

Many Flub Die.
Bay City, Tex.— Pleasure p a r t i«  

visiting the gulf beach near Bay City 
report that dead fish have washed uf 
for miles along the shore line and ne 
one seems to know the cause (or thelt 
death.

SPECIAL PRICES 
On luggage carriers for the running 

board ef your auto.
27-ltc WOOD BAZE AUTO CO.

K. J. Curtor, Division Plant Sii|K*rin- 
tendent o f the Sw : Bell Telephone Go., 
with headquarters at San Antonio, and 
H. N. Calnhuun, division plant chief, 
of Austin, were here a few days last 
week on business with the local office.

Dove Hunters Active.
Bryan, Tex.— Since the opening ot 

the dove season September 1 Bryan 
nlmrods have been busy and several 
have reached the limit. Doves are 
plentiful this year.

T E X A S  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  
R A T E S  A T  P R E S E N T  U N C H A N G E D

Willard Larrimore arrived in Mason 
Sunday for a short visit with home 
folks, and attending to business matters 
for liis employers in Dallas. He return
ed to Dallas Wednesday afternoon.

..For high class dry goods, come to E. 
I*oo burg A B n .

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested
T u Ikss. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

We carry a good stock o f fine bond 
pai>ei* at all times, but have sample
«..•Illinois whhh enable us to show you 
bii.xthing in i ' e  paper line on a mo
ment's notice a 1  if  not in stock, will 
get it foi on l;. a few days' time THE
M:\VS t i l  TICK.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith sjieiit n 
few day- in San Antonio thè tirsi of 
Ibis week. Thoy look Miss Mildred 
down for thè iqiening of Wi-stmorlaml 
College, of which institution sho I* to 
ho ti stili leni this terni.

Washington. D. C.— A suspension un
til January 3 was announced this week 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion of schedules in supplement 14 of 
Leiands I. C. 1473, dealing with fresh 
fruits and vegetables. The schedula 
proposes to make Inapplicable through 
rates on fresh fruit and vegetables 
from various Texas producing points 
to northern and eastern markets when 
routed from Houston to St. Louis via 
the L-G. N. and connecting lines.

The News handies eardhoartl in as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 I'aste Powder, and bond paper 
Is our “ long suit” .

Mrs. Win. F. Mmnherg. o f Caldwell. 
I'iaho, writes the News this statement: 
"Read in the News last week that Eu
gene JSesch is the proud owner o f a 
Overland car. lie  has nothing on his 
sister, Agnes. She drives a big Nash 
ear around Caldwell” .

Cl UE SOREHEAD with “ Martin’s 
Sore Head Remedy". Satisfaction guar
anteed by Mason Drug Company. 25-4t.

Capital Stock Surplus
$50,000 ' $50,000

J. D. Eckert. Pres.
K. O. fCothmann. V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinnev Eckert, Ass't C'r.

N O. 1 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BAN K  

<±>e cqn p le a s e  yo u  a lso . 7T£ay ooe?
C H P IT H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 8RAQUIST E W  KOTH M ANN

Hie Time.
There Is a story told of Mark 

Twain's boyhood. He was staying 
with his brother, who was a model 
Christian. One morning, shortly after 
the family were seated at breakfast 
the voice of the young hoy was heard 
from upstairs: "Has the Scripture les
son been read?" lie shouted. “ Ye*," 
they answered. ‘ ‘Family prayers over?" 
•’Yes." “Grace been said?” "Yes." 
“All rigid, I'll be down In a minute."

H. S. WOOD 
FRTRR JORDAN

W. B. JÖ R D A N

B O. KOTHMANN 
J D ECKERT

Birds as Weather Prophets.
At least some birds are good 

weather prophets. The green wood
pecker Is known in some parts o f this . 
country as the "rain Jilrd" because hia 
laughing cry so often precedes a down
pour. The mlsselthrush, again, has 
gained the name of “ storm cock,”  be
cause he sings before w-tnd and rain.

NO one has ever “gone 
broke” by banking mo
ney here Thousands have 
“gone broke” by wasting 
it.

While yon are reeding someone Oise’s 
ad, let someone be reading yours.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
DOQ0MH6HOHMHQH3HCHOH8QQ0QMHSHQHOHOHMCHOH9HGhCHQH943HMHOH9HOHKHOHCH9HOhHHQH9H9HCI
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DAMAGE TO COTTON
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Bugabco of Southern Planter* 
Has Record Year in De

stroying Cotton Crop.

It s a
" Ladles end gentle*
men, you will eee 
something fine when 
W illie Jones cats a 
whole great big box 
o f K e llo g g *s  C orn  
Flakes because that's 
the only kind he will 
eat a whole box of l**
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Silveitown
Co b d  T ir e
rL - à ï  TN THE LQNdIUTM*

One Quality Only
j  -i ‘ Vi - . !> u •? i.» /:'»€■ ’ irncrr cord tire o f  America.
2t !. _ . r v  >5 i,u  r ¡.coiti o i tv c ry  important develop* 
trtr;-- m co.c- tii’s construction. From the start it 
g n  tne moit-rist a new idea o f  tire service.

The S ib e rtn  .« is rut dr by an organization with 52 
yti’t <’ experience Iti rubber manut^eture.

7!.ere .s only oat quail y in Silver town Tires. T h e  
m .feriáis a. d workmanship in one ate the same as 
in ail otiie ia. T h e  name o f  Sdvertown is always a 
sym bol o f  one quality.

Your dealer will sell you the Silver- 
town in ar.y »ire from 30 x 3’4 up.

TM  B F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO M PANY. Akron, Ohio
FSTABUSHED tero

fo r  AUTO M O BIICS, MOTORCYCLES, DICYCLES, TRUCKS

To cure c o s ln o n e tc  t!ie medicine 
must be more then a pursslivej it 
must contain tenie. Alterative and 
cathartic properties.

Tuft’s Pills
poueu the»« qualilln, and speedily 
rettore to tho bowels their natural 
function.

Mr. iiihI Mrs. ('has. lliorchwnh* r»*- 
turiusl from Sun Antonio Inst Fililn.v, 
inking (Jilliort Frnxler hmito nftor a vis
it of II r >iipl(* weeks in MOsOll. Miss 
.1 ill in BitTsehwalo nisi» niroiuimniiHl 
I hem to Sun Antonio and Imk (lie train 
for Atlanta. <!a.. for n visit of several
weeks.

Pay !>:i> lias rolI«*tl arouatl for many 
News subscribers Take a glance at the 
(bile on the label o f your |iu|ier, it tells 
you how you stand with ns.

Herbert Hamel was here last week 
tfuiii bis raiieh near Harper to In tag Ills 
children over to remain with Mrs. J. ft*. 
Camel and attend the local school. Mbs 
(Viola Camel left the lirst of tin* week 
for San Antonio to remain with her 
mint. Mrs. \V. C. Lauderdale for the 
school term and attend school in that 
city.

Washington.— The boll weevil, de* 
■tro>er of potential wealth In cotton 
anil bugaboo of the cotton grower, had 
a rec ;-d year and did Itself proud in 
the fields of tho South last year by 
preventing production of 6. 277,000 
bales of cotton which with the teed 
that vouUl have been ginned, was 
worth 1610,341,000 based on farm 
prices of Dec. 1 last.

A careful study of the damages to 
cotton by the Doll weevil and other 
causes lias just been concluded by the 
department of agriculture, whose re
port shows that during the thirteen 
years, 1909-1927, tlie hypothetical value 
of the prevented production of cotton 
from nil causes totaled $11.473,599,000. 
Ot that amount the boll weevil dam
age amounted to $3,103.153,000. The 
farm value of cotton, including seed, 
produced in those thirteen years ag
gregated $15.646,523 000 or an average 
of $1.2J3.57S,70& a year.

Actual production of cotton in those 
thirteen years aggregated 159,648,000 
bales, while damage from all sources 
aggregated 109.423,000 bales, of which 
the boll weevil is credited with pre
vent.ng production of 2S,770.0i);i bales. 
The potential production ot cotton in 
the United States tor those years 
therefore aggregated 269.0S2.000 bales 
of an average of 20.698,615 bales year
ly, while tfio reduction of the crops be
cause of the damage from all sources 
average 8,418,000 bales annually and 
the boll weevil's average toil 2,213.538 
bales yearly.

From point of loss In production 
through all causes 1921 was a record 
year. The estimated potential pro
duction aggregates 1 S.6C6.000 hales, 
prevented production being 10.712,000 
baiA, for which the boll weevil was 
responsible for 6,277,000 bales. The 
actual production was 7,954,000 bales. 
Prevented production, therefore, far 
exceeded the actual crop and the 
weevil caused a reduction equal to 79 
per cent of the actual crop.

The lu s from all causes in 1921 was 
163 1 pounds per acre. The nearest 
approach to that figure was In 1909 
when the loss was 144.9 pounds per 
acre, and the smallest loss was in 1911 
with 91.5 pounds.

BEE INDUSTRY IN WEST
TEXAS- IS EXPANDING

If  your boy or girl is attending «-<*1- 
I- ge or c.\ii»vt to he nwn.v from home 
tliis school term, don't fail to him* the 
News sent to them

IM and Walter Henrich mudo a busi
ness trip to San Antonio flu* lirst of this 
week. They were uccoiujuitiicd hy Clar
ence Ilenrieb. who drove the ear.

Friends o f Mr. Thus. Murray regret 
very much to learn o f his having to re- 
son io the use of crutches I »ecu use o f 
rheumatic ailments.

Mrs. Otto Hofmann and children and 
Mrs. Itoliort Hofmann left last Friday 
for Rrownwooii. when* they are tin* 
guests o f relatives and friends.

Mrs. Cliff Arthur left a few days ago 
for her home in Dallas, after a visit of 
a couple months in Mason with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt.

Miss Mavlielle Luring returned home 
last week from St. Louis, where she 
hits been spending a couple months.

Will Kllehracht. o f San Antonio, 
spent n short time in Mason last week.

l i a H i a H n B E m S H B B H I & l i t t B i

“ Built 1Me U p”
‘¥ USED Cardui for years 

and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. C 
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. ”1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere« 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I couid live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, C5 *twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
add reel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Stamford. Tex.— The territory em
braced by the activities of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, seventy- 
four counties in number, produce an
nually approximately 1.143,127 pounds 
of honey atvl 19,207 pounds of bees
wax, valued at $3,476,000, according to 
the research department of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. The fig 
ures are based on the government cen
sus report for 1920.

The research department explains 
that the figures in tiie foregoing state
ment do not Include those for the pro 
ductlon of honey by wild bees, which, 
it is asserted, may be assumed as Im
mense. In some western counties cliffs 
and caves of streams are tenanted by 
these busy bees, storing up ton after 
ton of honey for consumption in win
ter by their “armies.” Near Austin, 
years ago, bees were extremely popu
lous, inhabitating the numerous caves 
along the Colorado and tributaries. 
Such conditions obtain to a more or 
less degree on tlie Llano, San Saba, 
Concho and other streams.

COSTS 22 CENTS A POUND
TO GROW TEXAS COTTON
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lever ate rucli delicious, such 

taiiiiyiR» e» c.*oi p-j }  -,ioggV. Corn Flakes! These big, 
sunny-brown “ sv eet-hearu-of-the-corb” arc su fusci- 
natirj in flavor and s-o crispy a.id crunchy that you don’t 
wonder the chtlicen are thrilled to tat them!

Compare Kcl’ojg ’s with iaiita has to realize their 
quality, tnrir rppeliziug appeal, th. ir wonder-uispuess! 
Unlit:« in,ii .'<.tio..c, Kellogg's arc never tr.igh or leathery
or hard to (.*'.!

L. . <, >
» ! t

4r
1 t

.m s

.n Leaping rnooaful of Kellogg’s is
even more joycu.: than !:e last—there 
is no end tc t!- In voi u o t’nr *s yours 
eating Kellcgg’ j Csrn'FluIiC-i

ASK FOR KoLLOCG’S! Be sure 
that you «ret Kello™*';— ¡ho delicious 
Coni 1 : !• ia the RED and 1 
t • gage itiut tears «it«* s igna tu ie  o f  
• '. . K f- o| /. . b o r i g in a  t o r  o f  

i. l Com tlak-.s. 7« OR A ARE 
GFRUiTìK WITHOUT IT !

COHN FXAKES
Also maken of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLLS »r.J KELLOGG'S ERAN. CoA«d eni i .umSkd- - -wi - . — » ■ .V • A*.-r »•_*

STRIKE OF COAL RUNOFF PRIMARY
MINERS IS ENDED VOTE CANVASSED

Philadclphlu, Pu.— An agreement to 
end the protracted anthracite suspen
sion “ In the Immediate future” was 
reached by the operators and miner« 
In a late session Saturday. The ,men 
will return to work on the basis of the 
old wage agreement, to extend until 
Aug. SI, 1923.

The announcement of the agree
ment v* as made by Senators Pepper
and PkOed of Pennsylvania. This agiee- 
meat was reached after a communi
cation Horn President Harding was re
ceived by the parties to the contro
versy.

Under date of Sept. 1 tho president 
wrote:

“ Tho public Interest trarccends any 
pert ¡sup advantage that you might 
gain by further resistance. I urge you 
in the name oi public * enure to ac
cede to the proposal that has been ad
vanced by Senators Pepper and Reed."

i ne fixing of Aug 31, 1922, for tne 
oerioa ot the new contract, was a coin 
promise. The operators wanted tu«> 
agreement to expire March Si. 1923 
wnne tlie miners desired It exteuded 
to March 31. ll»a*-

Under the laws of the Uisiied Mine 
Workers of America, the agreement Is 
subjeai to raiitioatiou by the miners’ 
scale committee.

The Lead cf Mayfield Over 
Ferguscn Is Cui Down 

Somewhat.

thtt-r i rTT -1 • i • i • r-1 • i ■_ i -1 • \ n  : n i ■ i ■ i ■ i

Austin, Tex.— The cost of producing 
the Texas cotton crop for 1922 will 
average 22 cents per pound, according 
to figures compiled by George D. Ter
rell, commissioner of agriculture. This 
figure Is derived from reports collect
ed from all parts o f the state.

The coat by different farmers varies 
according to the cost of labor and 
other Items of expense and according 
to the yield per acre— a good yield 
lowering the cost per pound, and a 
poor yield Increasing the cost.

The lowest cost reported to the de
partment is slightly more than 8 cents 
per pound and the highest 60 cents; 
while a large majority report an aver
age of 15 to 30 cents, thus making the 
general average about 22 cents.

WORLD PRODUCTION OF SUGAR 
SHOWS DECREASE THIS YEAR

Washington.— Sugar production for 
the year 1923 will be nearly 500,000 
tons less than for 1922, it was esti
mated this week by the commerce de
partment In a survey of the world sit
uation.

World production for 1923 was put 
at 17,060,000 tous as compared with 
17,490,000 tons in 1922 when the con 
sumption was estimated at 18,360,000 
tons and the carryover into 1923 was 
put at 830,000 tons, as compared with 
the carryover of 1.700,000 tons from 
1921 into 1922.

The abnormal surplus of Cuban 
sugar ‘ existing last January, the de 
partment declared, has apparently been 
absorbed and in addition the normal 
amount of the new Cuban crop haa 
been taken.

San Antonio. Tex.— Earle B. May» 
field s majority over James E. Fergu
son for United States senator was cut
to 43.791 on the face of the official 
camvss ie‘ returns announced the*, 
week by Joseph \V. Hale, secretary ot 
the state democratic executive com
mittee. I

Ma; field’s official vote was 276.184, 
while tlie total number of votes tabu
la te 1 fo F«.:. xus :i came to 226.393.

Only 197 counties sent in their re
port. Fifty-five were missing in spite 
of the fact that Secretary Hale has for 
days past sent out not only blank: 
forms, but also letters and telegrams 
urging every county to make its re- 
port. In the list of fifty-five missing 
counties arc approximately half a dox- 
en that held no second primary, while 
three others are unorganized. The real 
total of missing counties, therefore, is 
about forty-six.

The official tabulation in the other 
three stale races is as follows David
son 280.793, Billie Mayflekl 196,109; 
Terrell 265,457. Garrett 109,451; Marrs 
224,369. Bentley 227.826.

Some of the largest counties in Tex» 
as. from the standpoint of voting 
strength, were included in the list at 
those counties not reporting to Ch* 
canvassing committee.

Those counties which failed to send 
in a report were as follows: Andrew#. 
Angelina. Bee. Borden, Briscoe, Brew>- 
ster, Burnet, Burleson. Clay, Cham»- 
hers. Cochran. Coleman. Crane, Crock
ett. Culberson, Dawson, Deaf Smith. 
Denton. Diminitt. Erath, Gaines, Gray, 
Hamilton. Hansford, Hidalgo, HUh 
Hunt. Hutchinson, Jack, Jackson. Jte 
Hog^. Jones. King, Lamb, Lamar. 
Limestone, Live Oak, Lynn, Martaa. 
McMullen. Menard, Mils. Montgon 
Moore, Motley, Nolen. Ochiltree, 
ham, Reagan. Red River. Sutton, Ml*- 
toria. Wilson. Wood and Yoaku

New Sand Picked Up.
Ardmore, Okla.— A new sand yield

ing oil of better than 40 gravity has 
been uncovered in the Amerada pool 
at 2128 fqet in the Amerada Petroleum 
Company’«  No. 1 Johnnie Baptiste, ! 
northeast of northeast quarter of 
29-5s-le, a quarter of a mile south of • 
production. The sand has been pene
trated three feet and the well is flow- j 
ing at the rate of 175 barrels daily.

Five Million Feet of Gae.
Brenham. Tex.— While drilling fot 

oil at the Mill creek field, nine miles 
southwest of Brenham, a flow of gas 
estimated at 5,000,000 cubic feet daily 
was brought in when the Harris Pe
troleum well No. 1, located near the 
aabndoned Fitzsimmons well No. 1, 
blew out from gas pressure at u depth 
of 155 feet.

.« F
Subscribe for the News today.

State of Ohio. City ol Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha 

ts senior partner of the firm of F. J*. 
Cheney «% Co., doing business In the C ity  
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum o f  
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for »-«-»* 
and every vase of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured hy tlie use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK ,1. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 1886. A  W . Q LEASO N ,

(Scab Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and arts through the Rloed on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System, fiend 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKY ft CO„ Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, TSc.
Hall's Family Pills for consttnatloa.
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V ^ u i t Co l u m
Mi’L l.IK S  KOK SALK— Si n il l<y a 

hlllie llmr shear* 1*7 lhs. of mohair a 
'•ear h«i>I fr >111 mtiniios that averago 
from S to 12 Ihs. of mohair a ycur. 
l*tiul Martin. Menard. Texas. 27-4tc

SHKKP MKN L18TEN

Ito >ou «au t some reni wool mal 
mintoli .orni timi timi regi storni Itimi - 
hoiiillet vcurling rains. Welght HO to 
17»' im ih iu I s. lieavy shearers of line 
stai>le. somctliliig that will ini - 
prove yonr Uoek woialerfully. Uauis of 
Illese yearliiiiis slieanil frolli 12 to Iti 
l ouinls. The.v are notori t'or quiok grnw- 
iiiK lamhs. My Manli nini Aprii lamhs 
wrigh frolli 70 to HO polimls. l ’ rhi's in 
line witli priees o f wool.

JOHN W. RCEGNKR. 
oit-tf • Kateiuey, Texas.
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GRANDMA
By LOUISE M. ADDELSON
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S T A R  O P E R A  H 0 Ü S E

F o lti i t.ii ri na ear in comi eoiulitioti 
for sali'. Apply to Wood-Ruze Auto Co. 
27-1 f

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
lh e  fo llow in g  have made eub- 

»cription paym eota to  thia irreal
w eekly ainee our laat report
August 1 tana heim 
A. M. W ier

by McClure Newepnper Syndicate

“ Where's grandma?" asked Kditli 
Lea fold, coming home from work one 
evening.

"(ione to a—to a—*'
I “To a dunce of some kind," finished 

Kditli. "You needn't look so apologetic, 
mother. It Isn't your fuult, and I ’ve 
frown accustomed now to a dancing 
grandma, who borrows my pumps, lin
gerie and dresses, and occasionally 
uses rouge.”

■TV

m

F ill DAY N IG IIT  
"TI1K M YSTERY ROAD" 

Featuring David Powell 

SATURDAY N tO H T 

“ POOH SIM P”
Featuring Owen Moore

SHOW STAHTS AT S:IH) O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

Garment Germs May Cause Disease

T W o  H okSKS For sale nr trade, g, y ,  Bauta 
Both young; one saddle broken and |{.ik Gipson 
other unbroken. Will take «urn. oats, Henry W. Keller 
maize, peanuts or eotton so il in trade. \  11. Keyser 
See Ben W Kekert. 27-2tp B. P. Powell

Mildred Smith
FARM FoU  SALK My farm of 17:t 

acres, oil in cultivation, still more till- 
able, well improved, everything in good 
slia|i»'. one mile wt*st of Pontotoc. »'heap 
if sold Itefore Nov. 1st For |>arti<'iilars 
apply to Dan .Ionian. Sr.. Art. Texas. 
27-Ttc.

1.50
1.50 
.50

1.50
3.00
1.50 
.50

1.00

“ But. dear.” protested Mrs. Leaford, Our scientific method o f pressing clothes kills all germ life.

W e than* you W ho’* naxt?

When you think of bond papers, 
think of the News.

Best Flour *4 iter 
Splittgerlier.

hundred Wm.
20-tf

B A ltG A IN— In a uscii Oakland Six 
louring car. Wood-Baze Auto Co. 2»itf

FOB SALK My 7.'l-acre farm 2uii. 
south Streeter. Frank Harfier. Stre**ter. 
Texas. 25-4t|i.

-lust received a shipment of low-heel 
Pat. I-eat her strap sandals. E. Leinburg ! 
\ Bro.

A BABGA1N- 
lhirt Car. Good 
Auto Company.

FBAMK BUILDING  
of the Banck Building is for sale. Ap- 
*>ly to W. A Stick. 22tf

Objected to Pairing.
I he first known instance o f pairing I 

in the •ungreas of the Uniteil States 1 
was in 1840. John Quincy Adams pre
pared a resolution declaring that it

___  violated the constitution, an express
Standing west •‘"l** ° f  **>*• house, anil the duties o f 

both parties. The resolution was 
never voted upon and the practice be- 
mine very common.

In a live passeuger 
casings Wood-Haze 

28c

GOATS— 1 have a hunch of goats for 
lie. I f  interested, see or ’phone me.

Krnest Hofmann
His Raaaon.

lfl-tf. 1 ^ colored man aaid to his minister
_________________  one day: "Suh, I could enjov inah

FOB S A I.K -F ive  register,il Here- If y° "  ’f  * *
ford Bulls Apply to B W . Capps. 14-tf of damping round de pulpit and

Galvanized Hoofing at B. Grosse's. , } la<‘k8 in !ight-
I ning. said the minister. “ I tries to

♦  ♦  ~ ------- make up In thundah."

COURT HOUSE NEW S
Marriage License

Mr K L Boherfs and Miss Dimple 'he dog spi 1er of Madagascar.

Deg Spider Wsighs Pound.
The largest spider in existence is

It
Bishop. Septctnlier *th.

Births
Mr. and M rs. Wilson Hey. a hoy. 

Septenilier 4th.

weighs about a pound, and each of Its 
‘i'ftit legs is as tong and as thick as 
tii ordinary lead pencil.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

tail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON

“ Colleen" and “ Mavourneen."
In Ireland a girl Is called a "coi 

leen." “ Mavourneen" is the Irisl 
term of endearment for a girl oi | apectlon convinced her that It was 
woman, iti other words, the Irish foi missing. She called her mother, who 
“ sweetheart.”  [ rushed In, crimson and out of breath. 1

“ she's your grandma, anil— '
“Oh, yes, hut—hut—mother dear, 

could you persuade her not to wear 
niy gray silk crepe tomorrow night? 
I  think that looks liest on me, and 
Francis Keating is coming.”

*TI1 see that you have it, dear. And 
you must forgive grandma for wearing 
your things. She's always had what 
she wanted—”

"No wonder. She takes them." Edith 
laughed In spite of herself. “ She won't 
be buck before early in the morning,
I suppose. Well, I won't begrudge her 
a g>»>,l time as long as she leaves me 
the gray silk in which to receive Fran
cis."

At 10 the following morning Grand
ma Brit ley, in dainty morning gow n 
and slippers, read her puper and 
sipped her coffee at leisure.

“ Mother." said Mrs. Leaford, mind
ful o f her promise to Kditli, "are you 
going out today?"

"There are some new pictures on ex
hibition at Brugino's. and I have a 
ticket. Why?”

“ Because — liecause — well, Kdlth 
wants to wear her gray dress tonight, 
so If you wish to borrow any of her 
things will you remember not to take 
that, please?"

Mrs. Brltley looked disdainfully at 
her daughter. "Why all the worry, 
Lillian? 1 don't want anything of 
Edith's if  she begrudges them.'«

"You know she doesn’t, mother. But 
she’s going to have company tonight— 
•  Mr. Keatlug— "

“Bldinilous!" snapped grandma. 
“ She is only a child."

"Edith Is twenty," said Mrs. Lea
ford.

“Twenty? Impossible! And even at 
twenty a girl Is too young to receive 
gentlemen callers.”

“ Anyhow, you won’t take the gray 
crepe, will you. mother?"

Mrs. Brltley contemptuously waved 
the matter aside. Nevertheless, after 
finishing her coffee she went to 
Edith's room and examined the clothes 
closet. A few hours Inter she left 
the house so quietly that Mrs. Lea
ford did not hear her.

That evening Kdlth went to her 
room, humming a gay little song.

Thnt gray dress. A moment's In- ,

restores life ami luster to the clothes and positively pro

duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING * ALTE R IN G  REPAIR ING

ROY E DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

Tears came Into Edith's eyes. Fran
cis drew her into his arms and kissed 
her tenderly.

"It's  true," she said, when she could 
speak. “ I was crazy about you. Fron
ds, I thought I looked like a fright
that evening, and I acted like one. I 
suppose."

“ And I thought you looked like an 
angel, only an angry one. I f  your 
grandmother hadn't enlightened me—"

Kdlth lunched. “Grandma's engaged, 
you know.”

"Good luck to grandma I" said Fran
cis. smilingly. “ She did us u good turn, 
after all."

Can’t Take Frosting Off Glass.
There is no eheteieal method o f tiQt- 

Ing the frosting effect off of glass that 
Is practical. The frosting ordinarily 
Is done either by sand blasting or by 
etching with hydrofluoric add, and 
the cheapest method would be to sub
stitute rlear glass for the frosted 
glass.—Dr. Boy Cross, Kansas City 
Testing Laboratory.

The News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let hr figure with yon on all 
problems roneerning printing.

The Cruet and Unusual.
"Buskin .rented Lady Millais when 

•*>e was Aim. Buskin abominably. He 
was not brutal, he never teproved her. 
But lie kept a diary, and every Monday 
morning he had her up before him and 
read her a list o f ull her misdemeanors 
for every day In the past week."— 
From “ The Whistler Journal." by K 
B. and .7. Pennell.

Author's T r ip  Almost Royal.
Mark Twain says »hat when Bret 

Harte «sine east In 1870 to take the 
editorship of the proposed Lakeside 
Magazine In Chleugo, that he crossed 
the continent In such a prodigious 
blaze of national interest and excite
ment tliiit one might have supposed 
that he was the viceroy o f ludla or a 
progress of Halley's comet come again 
after 7.p> years of lamented absence

As Usuai.
There wus a woman in our town Let your next tire he a Gate’s Super-

13tfwho wa« so wondrous w ise she used Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt, 
her ears for hearing thhiss for jg
thlnp» tier eyes. And when she'd 

| heard and seen It all. what did this 
fenmle do hut use her tongm- lot ie||- 
ine every blessed thing slu* knew.—
Exchange.

OR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

—  V
Listen! S I J I f O F O N

Wall paper was very costly when S U R U W r i
first Introduced. As JnL s the end of OFFICE OVER OM !> DREG STORE
the Eighteenth century w • .i an ownei
wus leavtng »• hu se lie advertlsed 
amnng the ililngs whleh lie deslred t o , 
sell or to rent the puper on the walla i 
— Brooklyn Kagle.

;  CHURCH NOTICES *

I ALENDAR— M. E. ( I l l  B ( II SOUTH

Chivalry Not Dead.
Wlndo- Card— "W e clean and dis

for ladies."

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m

Preaching. 1-t Sunday. 11 u m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching. 2nd Sunday, 11 a m and 
■7. p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. in. and 
7. p. m. by Boy G. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m and 
3 p. m. by I). G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 1 1  a. m. and 3 p. m.

In Cast of Fire.
Do not get excited, but move quick

ly. Take everything off your hangers, 
then off your dresser. Empty dresser 
drawers, putting everything on your 
bed. Then take two opposite corners 
of spread and tie together. Then throw 
out of window. It doesn't take long 
and In most cases there Is time for 
this saving of treasures. Have little 
drills with the children. It is fun 
and teaches a lesson.

Clogs Hava Distinctive So.ind.
A Japanese woman can tell her 

j Mother, did you tell grandma about husband's approach by the sound h's 
! ***'' ,' n‘ss ' j clogs make on :lie sidewalk, for each

"O f course I did. Isn’t it there?" plevsi of wood ill the he» I ot his s|> >e
The.v rummaged the closet In vain. j,as Bs peculiar timbre a id pitch.

j “ I wouldn’t have thought It o f her," ; __________________
I said Mrs. Leaford, seating herself Ta ct Vs. Ta le n t
| limply on the bed. Talent Is something, hot t.»'t Is
| Francis Keating left early. Edith, everything. It is not a sixth s ise,
; Silent and angry, waited up for grand- 1 but it Is the life  of all the five. !t

ma, who arrived about midnight, ' |g the open eye, the quick ear, the
flushed and bright-eyed as a girl. ! judging taste, the lively touch. It Is 

“ I ’ve had such a nice time,” she said, j the surniounter of all difficulties, the 
“ I met James Safton. Remember him, | remover of all obstacles. Tact makes

Pointer for the Baby.
The nur«e was in the room with the 

new baby. She heard Bobby softly 
enter and saw hint stand by the crib 
watching with considerable Interest the 

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p. new baby using his lungs. The baby
was a strong little fellow and he cried 
louder and louder. "Keep It up,” ad
vised Bobby gleefully, “ that’s the way 
I get things."

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. m

ROY G. RADER,
D. G HARDT.

Pastors.

Daily Thought.
Let thy speech be better than 

silence, or be silent.— Dionysius the 
Etder.

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW  SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY 1
I
o

ME HAVE WHAT YOU WANT IN  THE WAY OF CONFECTIONS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, SOCIAL STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
ETC.

VISIT OCR FOUNTAIN AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

ALSO OPERATE MASON BOTTLING WORKS AND MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF BOTTLED DRINKS.

<HWXU«HMKH» DOOCH»O0OMHHHOHHHHH3Ki

Lillian? Please unhook me, Edith. Ills 
w ife died last year. He has a beau
tiful home and lots of money.

" I  hope you marry him,” said Edith, 
unfastening the gray dress with trem
bling Ungers. " It  will he good for you 
to get a husband, grandma. Maybe 
you'll settle down. It will also lie good 
for me. Particularly good for me. I 
Judge. When you have a home of your 
owu I'll be able to wear my clothes 
when I need them.”

Mr. Keating did not call again. It 
was bitterly humiliating. Edith hated

OR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nooe 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 Office Thone 83

klfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxtoa 
F;t‘ loi cksburR Maao»

Petsch & Thaxton
Atto maye-ah-Law 

Practice stuu and Federal Courts.

no false steps; hits the right null on 
the head; loses no time; takes all 
hints, and by keeping his eye on the 
weather cock is ready to take advan
tage of every wind that blows.

Red Oilcloth Effective.
Bed. a very bright red oilcloth, 

makes an unusually effective table 
covering for a dark corner. Usually 
the place for such material Is in the 
kitchen, hut occasionally one sees It
in studios und sitting rooms and In 

to” confess,'even'*tö heraelfTïiow much *he |,uH u* ht the pfrm  18 r* a">’ 0ulta
she missed him. Grandma, however, 
was In the best o f spirits; anil she 
continued to wear Edith’s clothes In 
spite of her grandchild's cool stare. 
A t the end of three months she an
nounced herself engaged to old James 
Safton.

“ Mother and I are certainly to be 
congratulated, dearest grandma,” said 
Edith, when she heard the news.

Grandma favored her with a long, 
meditative look, and left the room. 
That evening Fra net a Keating called. 
As Edith, with a heating heart, went 
to greet him, he took her hand In his 
and held It flrtnlv.

“ Who do you Suppose visited me In 
the office today?" he asked.

Edith colored, and the young man 
went on, stammeringly, watching her 
face meanwhile.

"She told me that she .angered you 
the last evening I called. You were so 
cool that night that I—I was afraid 
there was no hope for me, and I ran 
away—like a coward. But today—to
day she told me that you were crazy 
about me. I  can scarcely believe that, 
of course, but I  came to ask if you * 
couldn’t—care for mo—a Uttle.”

lovely.

Ravens Mate for Life.
Ravens pair for life, and use thf 

same nest year after year.

Roacoe Ranee Carl B o o « «
Co. Att’y.

RUNGE &  RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practice

MASON - - TEXAS

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers
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